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COUNTY 
COTTON BRINGS 

60C PER POUND
ft. Curtis, of EtUlline, Sella 

Lon* Staple Cotton for 
Fancy Prioe

S |t Curtia, of btalliui' »u » 
Wednesday aud paid this 
an appreciated rail. Mr. 

<■ .aid that on last Monday hr
h, « ‘ ‘ Ihtrango" cotton (of 

rh mention was niadr in this
i-vcrat montliM ago) to a 

buyer at Children* fur sixty 
Its a (toiind, taro hales brinirin»r 
100
|r Curt in brought the »m l 

wh-ch thin cotton was (frown 
i the Imperial Valley, Arizona 

Hr planted thirty six pound* of 
.in »rly four acres. from which 
gathered I00H pounds of lint, 

picki'd cotton and a 522 
nl Ixdr of hollies.

H<'Mid the staple measured one 
I three-eights, according to the 

(rent incut elasaer. and was of a
i , uny color.
cotton was ifiiincd by the J. 

; Moseley gill at lliilvcr, the gins 
run slowly and care being 
to avoid cutting the fibre.

Ir Curtis ia farming on the 
on farm four miles south of 

dlino The laud upon which 
cotton grew ia upon a high 

and ia perhaps, as " t ig h t"  
tany land in Hall county. In 

ma thia cotton is grown uti 
irrigation and Mr Curtis 

Iks it enn be grown here upon 
^drrp^and along the river even

years.
Arizona land upon ,which 

I cot ton ia grown successfully 
■ul to In* worth A-r»00 to kl.lHH) 
•ere; if the success of Mr. 

tin can be duplicated, it- he he 
" fan. oni> y< ar with another 
ilenionstartion would add 

|ih to the value of Hall county 
and thc0 ountv's reputation 

Bn greatest cotton county in 
k«i >t Texas.

| Wheat for Tax-Attestor

tins issue will be found the 
|»n eincut of Louis Wheat for 

e • sor, subject to the demo- 
primary election.
* has been reared in Mem- 
<1 ia well known throughout 
inty. lie was the first Hall 

ly boy. and one among the 
from the United States, to go 
luce, lie was wounded while 

a trench with the French 
itnpaigiio aud incapacitated 

lirther service, and for hard 
ral labor. Me has assist ml 
■ oKi-nt assessor ill the work of 
Fiee and is familiar with its

>RE8S AWARDS
1COOO PA VINO CONTRACT

... " ♦
ireaa, Texas. April 12 The 
imicil toilav awarded pav- 
» tract for $110,000 in the 

section to the .Iordan Con. 
mi Company of Plainvicw. 

lit to atart at once.

TO SPEAK AT 
AMARILLO TUESDAY

rillo. Texas, April 14.— Lon 
i hairman of the Panhan 

Bey organization, receive)I 
thia morning that makes 

that Kx-Nenartor Joe 
i II speak tathe voters of 
> and the I'auhamlle on 

It will be arranged for 
rh -|»-ak in the city 's larg 
nn order to accomodate the 

wil that ia expected Mr 
is very optiiniatie over 

I"* prnspeeta in the I’anhaif-

TO BE HERE 
IN INTEREST OP

AIRPLANE LINE

N .  K Whipple informs the 
» f  Common e that he will 
city next Tuesday with 
<f Vega. Thia visit it 

_ t h e  interests o f the air 
Ih»* '■ >m Denier to F> ri 
7 » * l  tkay ileaire to meet aa 

>■'»« as poaaible at the 
•f t'ommerce rooms aa

AMERICAN LEGION
ORGANIZED HERE

‘ " "
Organization Named in Honor of 

P in t Hall County Boy 
Killed in War

Smutty rtf term* m there vra* a 
number of ex-aervice men who met
at the court house anil with much 
enthusiasm organized a local 
American Legion Post with the 
following officers:

David Fitzgerald. Poat Com
mand, Dr R. C Hvder. Vice-Post 
Commander; .1. Wering Walker, 
Adjutant.

Executive Committee: Elbert 
D. Kittiuger, Ottie F. Jones. J. W. 
(R ill) Alexander. Louis Wheat, 
I*onnie S Edmondson.

The name of the Poat ia Simmon* 
Post No. 175, ami iio doubt every 
ex-service man in the county will 
want to become a member of same. 
Tin- organization ia to have mod
ern club rooms ei|iiipeil w ith read z 
mg material, tables for game* a ^ f  
baths, which may In- used by ii^m- 
bers at any time he may iMnrc. 
Any ex-service man ilcsinffig to 
become a member o f tjpT post 
should make application^) J. W. 
Walker, Post Adju tant.^  to tome 
one of the Executive CMnmittf*.

The Post is named in honor of 
Charles Simmons, the first Hall 
Comity boy to give up his life in 
the war. Simmon* was on the 
"Jacob Jones" sunk by a German 
submarine.

Clean-Up Week
Monday, J lp ril 19th to 

Saturday, J lp r il 24th

As Mayor o f the City of Memphis, I, 
hereby, designate the week beginning Mon* 
day. April 19th, as C L E A N  U P  W E E K  
for Memphis and urge all citizens to co
operate in making the city clean.

A ll trash gathered and piled conven
iently to the alleys by Wedncsday^.April 
21st, will be removed at the expense of the 
city.

C  W . W E B S TE R . Mayor.
J. C. H E N N E N , Health Office.

AIRSHIP BUS LINE 
ALONG DENVER ROAD

Proposed to Operate Express and 
Passenger Planes from Port 

Worth to Denver

j

LATEST NEWS FROM TEST WELLS 
IN HALL COUNTY AND VICINITY

Amarillo, April 13—W K Whip
ple, manager of the Panhandle 
Ai rial Tran*|iortation Company, is 
working out an aerial transporta
tion system between Fort Worth 
anil ih-uver. Colo., the stations on 
which line will be the Haim- as 
those on the Denver Railroad. It 
is proposed to o|M*rate passenger 
anil express planes Considerable 
sup|iort is being shown. Whipple 
will undertake to carry exhibits in 
airplanes througout the North ami 
Southeast this Summer and Fall 
to more thoroughlv advertise the 
West

It is pointed out that the new 
aerial service will uot only be safe 
but more comfortable than railway 
travel. It is proposed to put on 
"ships" capable of carrying as 

;iy a* sixteen passengers

New Bank for QuiUque

NO TEACHERS FOR
50,000 CHILDREN

Surreptitious Attempt to “Drill-In” the 
Hortie People’s Well Results In 
Fiasco. Reports of Other Wells

Austin, Texas, April 10.—Fifty, 
thousand Texas children have hail

An alleged attempt to siirrep-
. titiouslv drill-iu the Home Pro- 

no teacher this year, according to , , '  . _
Miss Annie Webb Blanton, State I* ** * 0,1 *  Company s test
Superintendent 

Tin- shortage of teachers was 
placed at 2.(NX) by Miss Blanton in
her report to tin* committees on
education today.

{ well at Deep Lake last Monday 
! night was forestalled by the ar-

TEMPLE M M'OhfcOOR 
OF AUSTIN ANNOUNCES 

FOR GOVERNOR S CHAIR

Austin. April 14 -Temple Harris 
McGregor o f Austin, former state 
senator from Travis eounty and 
ex-ehairmau of the industrial ac
cident board, today made formal 
announcement of his candidacy for 
governor, easting his lot with the 
American party, asking that party 
to name him as it* choice for gov
ernor to be voted on in November.

WIFE SHOOTS WILD; 
CHILDRESS MAN 

KILLS HIMSELF
Chas. Levi, of Childress, Kills Sell 

A fter Beating His W ife Who 
Shoots and Misses Him

t ’has Levi long time employee 
o f the Denver Railroad at Chil
dress, suicided there Monday ev«. 
ning after trouble with Ins wife, 
whom he is said to have “  beat-up 
and who shot at him twice without 
effect.

Levi accomplished his purpose 
by rutting the arteries in his wrist* 
with a pocket knife.

Mrs. L>-vi, who was arrested 
charge^! with causing his death 
was released after a coroner's 
jury viewed the remain* assertaiu 
mg the cause.

Mr. la-vt, was a leading member 
of the Masonic lodge and hail been 
in the employ of the Denver rail
road for thirty year*.

Church of Christ on Main Btrsst

Honda) School 7 45 a. m., B F. 
Nhepherd, Superintendent J. P 
Watson will have charge Huiulay. 
A. D Rogers will preach at 11 <Xt 
n. m. Subject "Business anil the 
Bible "

Brother K**lgcrs will preach 
Hunday evening at the Presbyter 
ianehureh, subject: " I f  One Houl 
Goes to Hell from Memphis Who 
Will Be to Blame '*

rival of the officers of the com
pany, who hurried to the property 
late in the night in answer to a 
telephone eall from a guard. It 
seems that parties, who, it is said, 
are known, but who arc not' iintueil 
repaired to the well in the night 
ami tired up pri*|iarntory to drill-

this morning atuleil that they hail 
succeeded in removing a cave-in 
ami were read) to set eight inch 
easing lor the test. Two joints of 
easing sregret here were taken to 
the xrcll thia afternoon. It is re- 
parti-d that Srth- oil and gas ron- 
tintus to show in this well ami 
thut those in charge have strong 
hope* of developing a paying sand.

Umwetr hloek* are now being 
made the new First National 
Itaik atmjuitaque Work will 
commence soon on the erection of 
same. —Turkey Gobbler

A IRPLANE SENT TO
BORDER W ILL  CARRY

8 MACHINE 0UN8

Washington, Apr. 13— An army 1 
airplane remodelled to carry > igkt j 
machine guns has been sent to the 
Mexieiui border for official teat.] 
In additiou to the guns. *) neb run 
isi <1 to fire between the propeller 1 
blades, the plane has two fixml 
gun* set to fire through the pilot'*I 
eoek pit, two on the upper gun 
mount, and two to fire through i 
tin floor o f the observer's cock! 
pit. In solus plane* the floor gun*' 
will Im* mounted so as to permit { 
flexible c.iming.

The work lit the Coble test, near 
tie* old ,11)>1 iitii'li 1 well, jll.t south 
of Memphis, continue* to make 

mg through the cement, which has »at *fiu tori progress. This well, 
scallid the well since the oil find which ia down over 2:100 feet, ha* 
Mitur ivi-i-ks ago It is sin.I that pass- .I through iiiiiiu-nui* salt and
these parties were supplied with 
a missing part of the engine, which 
hail been removed to prevent just 
such happening anil that they 
would have, doubtless, been able

shale strata* and many encourag
ing indication* of oil have been 
fou ml.

The Mutual Petroleum lYodurU
to accomplish their purpose if left Company, whose drilling site is 27 | 
alone. ^ u le s  northwest of here in Donley 1

Mr A. Hendricks, who eon- Tm^ity ha* the timber* on the
ground for it* derrick ami a crew j

C0T8TABLE AND HIS 
DEPUTY AT DE8DEM0NIA 

DISARMED BY CITIZENS

lh-*ilenioua. April 12.- —Deade | 
minis tonight is being |>atrolled by 
special deputized Ranger* under] 
the eoninisml of Captain R W 
Aldrich of the Texas Rangers after 
Boh Peacock, constable, aud 'Red' 
I*lerce, deputy eotisable, wen* dis
armed toilav by a citizens commit
tee and both wen- asked for their 
resignations.

rids the well as the holder of a 
mortgage upon the property, in
forms us that hi- is now looking 
for s driller whom he can trust 
and expect* to bring in the well 
when one ia found

Mr. Hendricks expn-ssed the 
opinion that the attempt to open 
the well was instigated by parties 
who wished to purchase the prop
erty but wanted a ,*aum thing"

ready to begin the work o f erect-. 
inn. Their drilling crew ia abio ] 
on the ground Their rig is a . 
new one and a duplicate of that 
used by the Virgins-Texas, except 
the boiler which is even larger. 
They expect to be ready to iquid-in 
before May 1. This well is located 
upon the old Rowe ranch land* 
and the company has a large acre

before putting up the money, l l e 'a ^  surrounding the test The 
said that other similar attempts work will he directed from head 
had been made. ; t|usrter* located lu-re.

Messrs. Worth and HIlUUW. who 
an- looking after the affairs of 
thi* company for the present, were 
in Allanreeil Tuesday. They w ere

Mr M. K. Thompson of Gasoline
president of the Crayotla Oil Com
pany whose test well ia drilling 
near Turkey, was here today. He 
said that drilling had been resum 
nl after setting 20 inch easing and 
that good progress was being 
made *

The V irguua Texas well, near 
Ox Bow south of the river, began 
drilling double tower* Tuesday 
They have solved their water prob
lem. with a new. water well and a 
tankage reservoir emparity of 1500 
barrels. The well i« now down 
over 200 feet and they expect to 
be ready to set 15H inch easing 
next week, which easing they hope 
to be able to carry to a depth of 
1,500 feet or more before again

accompanied by Mr. Fitzgerald 
driller for the Virginia Texas and 
all ueei-oaary arrangrnienta for the 
preparatory work were completed. 
Thi* contract calls for 3,200 feet, 
but will be drilled to a greater 
depth if necessary It will be 
started with a 22 inch hole.

PAPERS REFUSE TO 
SUPPRESS NEWS OF 

“OVERALL MOVE

“GET TOGETHER” 
BANQUET SUCCESS 

FAIR ASSURED
Chamber of Commaroe "Oat-To- 

gsthar " Banquet Successful 
Many Visitors Present

The t 'hainbrr of Cotium-rec "U et 
Together" Banquet was held here 
Tuesday night. Some 112 persona 
were present.

Vi*itors from Childrens were: 
W II Alexander. C. Terrell, C. E. 
Alexander. O. V. Vernon. C. B. 
Cook. Gee C. Zimmer aud Fred 
I*. Haskett. All but the last nam
ed man made interesting s|w-ee)ies

They were * 110*1 fraternal in 
npirit ami entliUMoatic in purpose, 
showing how* the Fair through 
years hail helped Children* county 
and was now a State wide success.

They assured the citizens here 
that they were in sympathy with 
us and ready to help in every way,

Messrs. Odom. Ervin, Deaver 
anil Hymn Baldwin made enthua- 
iastie remarks.

W It (Jmgley took the Door and 
raised about $14.00000 in a few 
minute* after which the meeting 
adjourned the finish the capital 
stock by |M-rsonal solicitation.

Mr. Henry Read acted as toast 
master and Messrs Lindsey. Kin 
aril and Norris were ushers for the 
dinning hall.

The meeting was • rousing sue 
ces* and everyone left enthused 
with the purpose of putting over 
the Fair and Hark in great shape.

It w as prophesied that Mrinphia 
would raise $10.000 00 anil the 
eounty *15.000 00 for the thrae
year program.

Committer* appointed were as
follows •

Memphis prveinrt. No 1: H. T. 
Harrison, R. H Greene. No 2: 
Gen Sager, B. W. Joint soil K o3 ; 
Edwin Thompson. \V K. Cma*.

Lukrview |>m-met: Litiii Welt*. 
J. I' Montgomery. J. B. Hughes

Estettilie precinct ; Henry Mit
chell W H. Johnson Mr Whaley, 
J A Fill wards.

Turkey pn*einet; John Sharp)', 
W. N. Fry, John Kelley, Bark 
< Y u m p .

Barber Shop Changes Owners

Johnson Brother* have bought 
the liimlsey barber shop on the 
north side and have added two 
more chair* to the equipment rnak- 
mg a six-chair shop Thi* firm 
has been in buaim-s* here many 
vear* and has many patrons and 
friend* who are glad that they 
have sri-un-d a satisfactory lo
cation.

RESOLUTION ASK8
U 8 TO TAKE HAND

IN IRISH AFFAIR

______  Washington. April 14.- A reao-
lution requesting the secretary of 

Movement to Wear Cotton Clothes »tate, w ith the approval of the
Grow. Rapidly Dealers i «<>' »»»-  rrpr-senlatmu*

I to bf to thr British |fov«*rn-
Show Alarm nnnt for the immediate trial of

....  ■ I citizen* of Ireland arreated and
Birmingham. Ala., April 12. _  uf their fight in

liirtuiiiirhain n4*w*|>i4fM*r piiblintirm , nĤ f Pwl*
have flatly denied the request of <‘ ,‘n<*c, was uitrodiincd today by 
a committee of retail clothiers I r" l ’^ H,,ntative Teague, democrat, 
that it wan damaging the retail j * ■■■•chusetta.
clothing business i -------- . ~~

The publisher* informed the I P0 8M  OVERALL 
clothier* committee that their I 
(taper* would i-ontiiiiie to report 
the overall movement which thov .xmariiio, April 14.—A meeting 
considered legitimate news ,r" r »he purpose of organizing a

The "Tam p* idea" of weanng 'T**** ■'0 v‘-ral> to fight

CLUB AT AMARILLO

Amarillo, April 14.—A meeting

The Burk-llarlin-llilton well, 
near Newlin, resumed drilling this 
morning after a considerable wait 
caused by trouble in rementing 
a leak in thet wall This well is 
being drilled with a rotary rig and 
considerable trouble has been en
countered in passing numerous
cavities in the gyp formation, 

reducing the size o f the hole. Mr.J which differs radically with'any 
W P. Worth, who is managing the other well in this section. The 
affairs o f thia and other companies , w ell is now SWI feet deep and those 
in thi* territory, in here thi* week interested expert to find pay sand

The Haniea-Buster well, located 
east of town in ('ollingsworth 
eonuty has experienced consider
able trouble during the past week 
in getting ready for a test o f thr 
oil sand found at a depth of about 
600 feet. A telephone

rithin the next few hundred fret.

bearing the 1 rcuorai nulining, aeennimg 
■d to many *• »"noiinerment yesterday by W 
louth when- ^  Hie Bureau of Internal
mal. «  well

The ladia Lake well, which ia 
down over 3,300 feet has been t ted 
up some time awaiting casing; 
they will resume drilling as soon 
aa the taaing ia reieived ami set in 
the well

Bass i n i i i i 'n  a  i in  m  I . w ---

overalls as a menu* of fighGng the j 1 ‘ ["X Pf*J**i ^  held next 
high cost of clothing, w hich ori I ' " * ht ,'n ,hp <'our‘ «*«"»•
ginated iu the city bearing the|^ ^ D e e o r d i n g  
same name, has apreai' *  ~  * ”  * *"
eitii-s throughout the South, 
husim-sa and profeaaional, 
aa other workers, are going about I _"1 " ~
in him- denim It wo* rep iri--l j UNLAW FU L TO SEARCH 
here Saturday that when the dr PR IVATE RESIDENCES 
ia*nd for overalls began some re I 18 RULINO BY COURT
tailers hod raised the prices from | —- . -
$2 to $6 a pair. | Tula*. April 12— Federal prohi

Mass meetings and public do- bilion enforcement officers have 
mount rations are being held in eon no right to search a private resi- 
tarction With *he tnowntrui in dem-e without a search warrant, 
many place* throughout the Houth neeoriling to an opinion given here
It waa reportwl foil ay th*- the 
were 4,000 memb-m of tb-* overall 
club in Birmingham alon - all 
pledged to wear blue denim until 
the price o f rlothing eomi-s down.

today by United S ta te* t'ominiss 
ioner L. Pani-ey.

The opinion was given during 
the trial of M. M. Travi* ehargeil 
with operating a liquor still.

- * v -

*  n
' ■
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DOUGLAS FIR WIDELY USED H APPY  THOUGHT.

. .  i

American Tree Attain* 8pv lid Pra- 
gortione and la KcnMikj y A*, 

aartiv* and PraliD-.

lH w fla i Hr la ilia name | ifa *  I *  ana 
o f tbe beat timber trvws in th« weal
fra  |«irf uf tin* I’liua lrj S|h* imeua 
« r r  common , wIth it diameter uf U  
fm l uml traveler* la th* bait « h « r »  
they fru *  report havlog m t i  them 
-0 l*H  In illuinriar ami tapering 
straight tu a tirlk-lii » (  from 2S0 t«  3WI 
( M i

The coast range nf the Sierras pro- 
vW »» the haul tram. Only the (a 
thorn. redwood ami i * a  w  three mlier 
<n ia tli>  n r w i l  tba Hr la ala*, and 
•tone ell-apt tlia yellow pine produces 
HI m «rk eoiaiuervlal timber. Tbe tree 
I*  sometimes at> tail tbe Oregon pine, 
but foresters nay It 1* mure nf a bam 
lark It* butanleal name I* "false 
liamlm It although that designation 
ta ant generally approved

«  la uu* o f tba moat aaaertlva and 
moat proilHe uf timber (m a th *  Par 
•atera aay that ao athar produce* m  
finny tree* la tba area, and when a 
prove la atarted It rrawda ant growth* 
o f  other apm-ieo. It Anita a wide la  
rtotj o f anas, being made lain tele 
graph puma. abip maatn and derrtik 
booms, and la alan aaad fur Interior 
t o l l ! ,  e t t r w  and 8negrained wunda 
art tnrard M l from It  arrardtng ta 
tba age. Tba annuai ring* are not 
tim rly aa tblrk after tba Arm realary 
• r  an ot  growth aa to the earlier yawn, 
end aa (he aarne tree stay yield mare 
than ooa gratia o f timber Pall-grown 
traea are mure than 1110 .year* old

Leading Man (o f  the stranded 
troupe)—-Nothing in dn but milk baet 
to dear old Broadway. uieihlaka.

I wading Wumau Uut lim it uf tb« I 
disgrace I

lngeniur—And the rustic glbary t
Outuedlaa— Peace be wltli you a ll!! 

Why. wel l  vend the advance wan 
abend to araltar the Intiriatlng tiding! 
that y»u ladlea are hiking suffragette, 
and we mail the accompanying new* 
paper correspondents.—Buffalo k t  
prana

Light Reading.
Ilr». Ill-Brow- I umleralnnil you! 

huvbuml la a well read mun. Mr*. 
Otinullhau.

Mr*. OTInullban— Iledad. be la that
mum lie read* tbe llveluug day. 
Hliur* aod be do la  wan uf tbla con
stant reader*.

Mr*. Ill Brow— I'm glad to hear that 
What due* he rand)

Mr* t> Houlihan—tiaa airier*, u u a

Knvy.
“ I f  I had my life  t «  live over." ra 

aiarked Mr. Dustin t i n .  “ I'd be * 
moving ptetarw star."

“Rut you have aaaaaed wealth.*
“ Yew. But a moving picture star ran 

make a million dollar* a tulnuie with 
nut having the Anger o f acorn point
ed at him as a proAteer.*

WHT HIA 
MCAD M

■ a n h a o e d .

W lfer Hsary.

HUMAN NATURE NOT CHANGED

All A Ahem That Mankind Ha* 
mad Much tb* Ram* 
Through tba Age*

Read the nldeal rerorda nf oar rare, 
and yuw will And tbe writer* bolding 
up tv admiration at relating with 
heartfelt etnotlow. the farts that we 
••nnwlvss moat delight In. The Met 
tty of Joseph to hi* master. tbe love 
of Hector for hi* wife anti child, route 
homo to oar heart* aa auddenly aa to 
• hooa of the ancient Hebrew among 
the Syrian mount at a*, or tbe pagan 
••reek to the talanda of the Aegean 
*oo , . . The Ar*t Chaldean who ob
served that the planet»  neein to Jnor- 
ney among the ulher atara. and not 
merely rlaa and art to with them, that 
Jupiter and Nlrtu* follow different 
town knew a truth which la now tbe 
foundation of a*termomy In London 
and Parla no leaa than o f nhl In Baby 
ton The Aral Kg* pi Ian who. medt 
t a ling mi curved figure* itlx-rmr.1 
that there ta one In which all the 
ha** fhom woe point lo the rlrcwmfer 
ehee are e*tual taii.ed the idea of a 
rtfrtoi awrh ns It baa presented paetf 
♦o ever* later man from Thate* end 
Rwrtld down to I a  place and tier** bet 
-Yny. tboae who moat ciatt the re 
w Ipwnnw*  »>f i*iif i f f  fnNipiri'il 
«K# |«*M n iw l Ihr\ TIN bantu U  Inn 

m«*f admit tbat all 
pt'ifTidiA IMifiltPA (vattNuUy—that a a 
u a  la ha a «fi*p fun iifi) (a lt  by hit 

dna fimtltif (nf Aba atffi hdiiAfi It.

to kldaap ma 
would you offar 
a reward.

Cartalaly. I 
Always reward 
tboae who do 
Ms a favor.

Great Saving in Price

DR. PRICE’S
Baking Powder

Only 25c for 12-oz. Can
Scientific methods of producing Dr. Price’s Baking Powder with 
P U R E  P H O S P H A T E  make it possible to sell this excellent and 
wholesome baking powder at just about H A L F  the price charged 
when the poWder contained Cream of Tartar.
Millions of women know Dr. Price’s Baking Powder. The name 
has been a household word for sixty years. A  multitude of women 
have never used any other kind.
The desire to reduce the cost of living has kept some women from

*n said to themselves: “ My, I wishusing it, although they have often 
I could afford Dr. Price’s Baking Powder.’
Now  their wish may be realized.

Here are the
Rapa and Clara.

C lu rt w m m  Ant alike* bee* 
l*\m baaed with her pepa'a rucks. 

Bet the old m e* alwaya fo ra
i la Id cent i

25c for full weight 12-oz. can
Ra Apprsctatso a Good Thing

Kind Kather— My denr. If you want 
a p * d  husband, marry Mr Houdh.-art. 
Ilo  really and truly lovaa you.

I>atighter— Are you rare o f that, pat
Kind father— T ra. Indeed. Tva been 

borrowing money o f him fur *lg month* 
and attll he keep* coming.

15c for full weight 6-oz_ can 
10c for full weight 4-ox. can

There is no longer any excuse for using a 
doubtful baking powder because it is cheap

guch la Ram*
"tod you ice the bouae where tbe 

great ptiet lived)"
“ fh . huh*
“ And lh« landlord, did be have i 

reinlnlarencea of the great pnett" 
"None beyond the fad that tbe great 

port moved away owing him reoL“

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder
Not Cheapened With iyoa No Bitter T i -Always Wholes fund

A Rateful Sene*.
“ I started nut tu bava a little run 

aver In my new motor.*
“ Well, wbet happened*".
“ I ran up again** tbe speed laws, 

a motor cop ran in* down and th. n 
ran me la.*

ta rty  D oing Apparatus
The And racoril at the use of an 

■PPomtuB to diving, any* a writer la ; 
tbe Christian ArtrsM-o Mueallo*. te when i 
A lease per the Herat made a dr*, mu | 
to a machine wdMrb kepi him dry end 
allowed him te .P la in air fro*a a re* 
ifv illr  Rtlnv write* attaint diver* curry 
log ope end o f a leather pipe between 
their teeth, while the upper net waa 
attached to a Aonilng Madder, bat It 
eras not until t i n  that A ugw«t II* Hiebe 
nmafnictert aa apparaisa rapptie*l with 
ravuprwm. d air by m wav nf a bawl 
pomp, a* todst Nla draws woe an 
opew op*, with the air enter)ag the 
tap o f the helmet aad W ip in g  andre 
•to *toge so that if  the dleer etm.ped 
the helmet became Sanded, and vena 

la I W  bow

Does la.
“Till* actress ears women should lie 

pretty aod men should be stalwart, 
ev.-ti I f arttttrtal means bs used." 

-W eu r
"l/w ti ilk* a strong boost for Up 

range and pa.lded shoulder*.'

Apprehensive.
-I tell you. the ttaio la ranting 
men will no more dictate to

Me—Hood heavens I A ra th* ste
nographers going ta strtks)

rpnorn aen tly  its Bureaus 
ever, bo designed the H

helved.
W ife— How do the unemployed live. 

John)
Husband How t Why, moot nf 

them ao larotdra from their fathers* 
ar graodfathera' estate -a few  oa ah 
lowsacvw from rich wire*.

with seeaeal import.nl

Refer* Naadtes and Thread 
Thorne and Ash tomes were seed ■. 

a mean* o f fasienlag dotbiag long 
before ibe discovery o f needle* and 
thread l iM S f  the rawvalaa o f the 
take dweller* of t-rates! Karape have 
been bmnd a grant aamber nf plaa. 
snme at hone and other* at branao 
Rome are quite fancy having eewa 
mental head*, while others tra Horn 
idly fhahloned hoove have itowbt* 
stem* snd a few have been found 
that were made etaetty like the safety 
pins nf today Among Kgypiiaa and 
flreek ruin* R

tVWT AO.

W o o d m a n ,  
spars that 
trso.

Teach aat a 
a I a g I a 
hough.

Tea as* w * all

many
aperitnen. o f arttotteafty mo d* pins

ha trams. with fancy heads bars he. 
Arand I t  Rnmpslt. The Romans ah 
made eery elaborate Ahwlao similar 
the iirsaeat day brooch.

A ra. Too.
Ptoel when I stag." 
vstra nags far and high.

I
lbs saigahsrs erg.

May Rua for Via* President.
aras I understand bs ts toot to tbs

Tba "Rwosb* m Osse tins
T ’ r gent* that rame oat o f the hot 

He la fhe “ Arabian Nights" story he 
sat “  when liberated, a monstraw* 
Re- -e The energy stored In a pint of 
gasoline Is hardly toss stupendous 

**n- pint uf gnsoftne represent* I f. 
At*) H  T  C .V  * f  energy A "A  
T  P *  (the abhrevlstlon far British 
thermal unit) will lift Tfto pound* nae 
foot Thn* there la in that single pint 
of Innocent tonbtog Sold enough power 
to lift ala tests ViO feat lute tbe sir 
—that la to say. 300 feet higher than 
fhe top nf Washington monument — 
Kansas City Otar

Kgfcert -T e a ; 
rat suffrage t*<

married A pr 
- and Is always i

Question at Personal Privilege.
“Ho you think profane language 

should he permitted no th* stager* 
"Certainty." answered the gruff eld 

stage manager; "but only during ra
te *  rm la ~

his Rat*
Pr*p*r#d«**o

"Ps. when a man -l-mh 
has be four lisndef*

"Why. an my aim. though th* actloa 
It gsaerally a forehanded on* “

That getggs Piand.
"W ho la Kcllth to marry r" “His 

•me to Bridge.' Tto.nl grartoua' la 
b* natrying th* rraas aa far aa 

Traaaetipl.

The T rouble
“ la  this mm o f yours y 

tog ftrnuht* with, sdnleor.
“My tve air I He's Just i 

to th* to-sil ~

Let us demonstrate the Harley- 

Davidson; it will cost you nothing.

Harley-Davidson
Motorcycle

The cheapest fastest and most pleas

ant mode of travel that is known.*

40 to 60 miles on a gallon of gasoline; 

250 miles on a quart of oil.

BYRO N PO W ELL
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A CAMERA  
ROMANCE

By AUJEN CHAPMAN

yM. IIN. WM«#n 1/*»•■»»
[  something going on at the
^  uni. »lr." ap»h* Ih* gardener of 
Egjlaiuta l«  hi* young M ilr r  
r g , „ . . »  Hlatr strolled leisurely In 
^  ,i!rv. iloo Indh-stsd Ill* elenr. buy- 

aye' showed a I oh an of i*urto«liy 
h, i .'*r*4 the dismantled b*rn at 
edge of the relate. A uian had a 
Ion |.i<*turv camera la an suioms 

Near by a imHMl man put-
>a lhr striped aalt of a roavlrt. 

a dgnai Iba lafiar, ••nunilug ihr 
,»f a typical fugitive. ran inward 

Urn and disappeared within. ilia 
.nrantUaa turning iba rranb that 
ml Iba ramara Aa tha aaauutad 

disappeared ha turnail toward 
Jr.
*| . ippoa* wr ara Intruding" ha 

l.ut we needed Ju*t au<-h an r i 
or for a part of a movie It la 
I to pay for tha privilege—"

•On that la all right." Interrupted 
lr .--a-toualy. “Taka all the pla

it* juii Ilk*."
Tt,,nh you," acknowledged tha 

Barra opanilor. aa hi* n*>i*iaiit r* 
rad and cast off hi* n**unied at 
"Lat'S aaa—what'* next?" «an  

- written akiat. **t»h. ya «' Old 
jlonad home, kindly-faced mot liar 
orlful daaghtart Wonder If wr ran 
that convenient Ijr 7"

*| think you can. a l» «* t  directly at 
■aid lllulr. . " I  noticed y**t*r 

j  *nma naw tenant* In the flr*t bonar 
-n tha mad."

The iparator drove on and located 
-"Mage dracrlhcd without dltn 

'ty Ita door wav open Itclnohad 
an exquisitely neat nud orderly 

la parlor. A white haired old Indy 
In a rocking chair rrndlnit aloud 

t lovely girl engaged mi mom- am 
ry. There waa an ancleut pi- 

•at against tha wall ninl nn an- 
-PInning wheal, evidently a 

;«ur*d memento. The artlatlr liu 
In tha man nf many arenas vra* 

'y ■ roused.
In n few  lit Words ha rtplnlned hi* 

Inn.
"Ton ara MMoaad to la  the moth 
•nd *l*tar of a wayward ».m and 
"her." explained tha operator. "Mv 
‘ner outside act* him. There inii*t 
one other character, however, a 
a* man. la there anybody In ranch 

I could get to act the port ?”
"We ore oiler strangers here." *ald 
"If* I HVIWI.
"Then I'll try and pick up some nne 
) the town. I’ll be hack aunt." nud 

upergtur wn» hack In hi* *uio 
iakly, hut slowed tip a* pa**lng the 
Jr place Ita young pro|irle|or hnlleit

"Wall. ’ did you find the people lo 
3  i o * r  asked the latter.
“To Iba letter." replied the opera 

In animation "A model Interior 
ivaly old lady. Indeed. The girl 

'ale*. She la certainly a charming 
inra," and then the a|>enkrr re- 
d to the object of hi* pf*»*nl

>-* Jtere.'' spoke Blair *itilllngly. 
■ectuuntodate yon If I will do" 
u will certainly All the hill of 

iianly and handsome young hero." 
lira anted the operator.
Ills neighing of yonr* liu* kindly 
•ntad to All In," *ald the npern- 
lo Mr*. Layton Inter, nud her 
(Hot. Crnce. fluttered and flunked 
> adtled : " lie  I* lo reprv.eut Ilia 

Yon are to he waled a* yon 
madntfl. You." to the young liuly. 
to ntnnd at the window*—thus— 
t man by your aide, lie I* hold 
our hand ami afieuklns to you car* 
v. My man da*he* in. lie scowls 
ur lover and order* him out of
obae.”
•*U Layton blushed again al tM*
I allusion She shrank hack 

|ty.*' with the utmost rourteajr 
ef. ttlalr «tepp4-d to her »hle 

delicately carried nut hi* part 
program llwt. although »he 

hat aa hta hand rlasped tier*, 
a ant through the ordenl accept-

ne picture." said the opemtnf, I 
■ id the money pnnat.cd and de* I 

Itosroe Blair lingered a few 1 
"to gel acquainted with his 

ithhor* “ The nest morning 
letter ktMrhl over it brilliant 
with hi* compliment* 
month* later the <Timers np> ! 

Ir- vppearail. lie  drove directly 
tie lay ton i-ottag* and knocked 

ilnop, hut there wa* no rc- , 
Just then Itoaroc fttnlr mine ! 

he house
T  hello I" he hailed extending a . 

ir band. "Hlrwnl man! I am 
• •• you again. Y«n came In'o 

W la a grand way. I can tell you." 1 
ierator was falrty overcome 
warmth uf thin atfnslce greet 
" 'IM  on bnrtness l «  nee Ml** 
hr e (plained

■nd her mother have gone to 
-i plained Blair. "Bert. ami. | 
the urgency friend V  
such luck for Ml** Layhei! . 

BrerVnr ha* been Wild lo get 1 
M her ev*e since he uw  her |4c j 

B* r,insider* her a marvel of 
l Jnat a* I do, and you. tu*«. I 
B» wanla lo hook her *ml her 
. 4<*neatlc scene* only, at .me 

hdlaru a week."
Blair (bank bla head JrAnlte* 

s late, mv frlemt," he am 
'M l*  Layton Is otherwise 

for."
do ya« meant" asked the «p-

USED TOBACCO AS INCENSE
Amsrlaan Indiana Inhaled Furnas a*

They In  mad tha Fragrant “Wind" 
ta Thalr Clods.

Smoking wa* a habit acquired by 
Kuroiiean nation* from the Indian*
o ' America. In l « t t  t'olumbu* round 
them using tobacco, not a* la now 
done, but a* an lncrn«e burned In 
honor of their deity.

Tobacco amok lug began a* a re
ligious rile. Toltarce was u*ed liy Ibe 
luillana much a* oriental nation* inide 
use .If myrrh or franklicon-e In their 
religlouv liharrvanree. Voyagers to 
America after t'olumbu* revealed dif
ferent custom* In the tobacco habit. 
It wa* discovered that In certain parts 
« f  the ruotlurut the natives Inhaled 
the luren*e until they h n m r  eihll- 
arateil or avert In toil rated by the 
fume. This meant for them that they 
derived lu*ptration from the good 
plea'll re of their deity. The honor 
paid to the detty came bark npon them 
In nhllaratlng profusion

From Hint step was nut far to as
certain that Incouae offered to a god 
i-ould be etnpl»ye*l as a medicine. It 
wa* drawn lalo the month through a 
hollow tulie^* kind of pipe -nud 
then expelled a* auioklng To the ra- 
tionallxlng Kuropeas II wa* reft to 
transmit the poor Indian'* worship Into 
an ordinary plea*urnhle habit

GIVE STIMULATION TO GENIUS

Taain* Manufactured In Man's Own 
System Powerfully Affect the

Associative Faculties.

Oenlua Is a question of aenolrlaa 
lion of protoplasm— It g o e s  hack to
physical fact. And llie foundation of 
the grew leaf cathedral of lieauly ever 
erected by the mind o f genius rests 
wpmrel.i npon the Aeah of a man’* 
body, write* Jeanelle Mark* In the 
Yale Itevlew. Sevisttixed protoplasm 
vlhralr* In auswer to ont.lde tmprea 
atona. with i-ovn-entrle woves of vary 
In* diameter. The stimulated. nenaL 
lined protoplamn *el* the associative 
faculties to work, and the bigger thl* 
associative faculty, the bigger the 
getilu*. It I* Ju*f here In tlie morbid 
■llinulatlvn of pirdoplaaiu that tot 
lit*, drug*, alcohol, enter In. Lhsonter 
reigns supreme, chuo*. noise, iicrvnu*- 
tieaa, near madliesa. tlir*iugh the *tlm- 
ulua of some toxin* manufactured In 
a man'* own ayateni. Tea. i-ofTee, 
drug*, ah-ntiol. *eem teu<(M>rarily at 
lea«t to put the luentul furniture In 
order, to bring harmony where there 
ha* In-en disorder. opium Is not 
genius Muili»»» I* not genius. But 
both would sometime* np|n**r to have 
the power fo set a* umpire for genius 
where It* right to go forward |« In 
quest Ion. And It would seem that 
I he purchasing power In ilremus waa 
even greater In Insanity than with 
either alcohol or opium.

Carti Fabric.
Not so long ago we *aw a descrip

tion In n foreign paper of a fabric 
which wa* made from cork by a re
cently ‘discovered French price**. It 
wa* *nld to Im waterproof, a non con
ductor of heal and unbreakable. By 
u*lng a *pe* ml machine, ihlu slice* of 
cork are placed in chemical hatha to 
remove the resinous pari* which 
make cork more nr lev* brittle. I'pon 
the removal of the re*m the sheet* 
of iTirk lietstine flexible and may be 
ennipareil In that r*-*|ie<'t with leather. 
In fact the sheet* may le  folded and 
bent without breaking. By combining 
the cork *heel« with any suitable 
I loin preferably a thin and strong 
cloth of good color, an exrellenl 
waterpruuf umlerlal limy he ohtnlned. 
AeiNinllng to the description given an

adhesive preimratton la eniployad ta 
glue the isirk to the doth; or If a 
stronger garment la desired, the cork 
sheet* are placed between two layer*
of rloth.

Lsngast and Ahertast Day*.
The days generally known aa the

bmgi-at and shortest days uf the year
are the day* which occur when the 
sun la farthest removed from the ce
lestial equal ur. There are two such 
point* In the ecliptic, one where It 

I touche* the tropic of faprlcvirn and 
the other where It touches the tropic 
of Cancer. The former Is known ns 
the summer solstice and the latter the 
winter solstice to those who Inhabit 
the uurtbern latitude and (Ire versa, 

j The atm attain* these two points on 
j June II  and liecetiilier 21. which are 
1 s.iatm.nl) known an the longest and 
shortest day* of the year.

Divers In Aneitnt History.
The earliest mention of diving In 

made hy Homer, about HWI B. G.. la 
the “ Iliad," when I’ntroclu* ismipurea 
the fall of Hector's charioteer lo a 
•liver illvlng for oyster*, and Thucy
dides tails of divers taring used tq re
move *m.marine harrier* plaint with 

l the object of Impeding or lujurtng 
the lireclan fleet at the siege of Syra
cuse. These diver* had nn apparatus 
•are a atone to carry them quickly lo 
the liottivni and to ding to for the 
brief |*»rlod. about two minutes, they 
maid stay below. Thin ta railed nat- 

| ural diving and ta still la use for col
lecting *|»«vge« and pearl* at <'ey toe 
and in the Mediterranean.

Reindeer aood Travelers.
Surprising record* have been made 

by Alaskan reindeer In lung dlataacr 
travel, atul also la speed lest*, says 

, Cart J. l onicn in the National (Jeo 
rrupblc Magmlne. Indeed, for abort 
dtatauces, the deer can outrun the dog 
or horse At an annual reindeer fair 

| In Alaska two deer palling • sled and 
driver made Ave miles In 14 minutes 
£! second*, ami ten mile* in 27 mla- 
u tea 20 second*

Who Wants a Farm ?
160 acres, well improved, and in the best 
farming section o f Hall county, four miles 
west of Estelline.
Will sell stock, tools and feed and give 
possession or will sell and work the land 
this year as tenant.
Reasonable price, will carry part o f price 
at 6 per cent interest. See me on the farm. 

B. L. ADAMS, Estelline, Texas

POLISHES
ta to I

BEST FOR HOME SHINES 
SAVE THE LEATHER 

THE lilt; VALUE PACKAGES
PASTES A N D  l iq u id s

tvc r t tuxu-nr oraRAAIKM  it p  .

First Naadtaa Fnmitiv*.
Tho sari lest nardlrs known In his

tory did not hav« oy*«, but w*r* Ilk* 
awls and wore uq*d for making hole* 
In *kln*. through which long root* of 
plant* or leather thongs were paaavsl 
and then tied. la ter a hole wa* 
bore| through one end of tin* stone 
or hronte needle, through which the 
root or leather wa* pawed, and thus 
dragged through the hide* as punched. 
Such needles are found In (he remains 
of the stone age Bone needles with 
•yes are found In the reindeer cave* 
of Fraucq and take dwelling* of cen
tral Kurupe.

Water Raiaad by Endless Bait.
The oddest of recent Rngllah pro 

ductlona ta the spiral-spring belt 
pump, claimed lo raise 1 .UU) galloas 
of water per hour from a depth of 
S0t» feet, even when operatml by band. 
The eodleaa bell 1s mounted on ■ 
grooved pulley having vertical posi
tion by a loose grooved weight lo the 
bottom loop. The water bold In the 
turns of the spiral I* discharged aa the 
bell goes ever the lop In Ita regular 
rotation.

•landing Room Appreciated.
Tills world Is but • Heeling show, 

Worn# H )  net worth a pin.
But Just the seme we feel (hat we i 

Were lucky le gel I*

Mistake.
"The new cook I* dropping kltch | 

vow are nil over the stove." exclaimed 
Mrs. I'rosslot*.

"No. »lie tau t." answered her liu* 
band, after listening carefully; "*!»• I 
ta merely playlug )*u  record* on lh* I 
phonograph

Likely Gift.
flravee— Young 1‘ercy Mpenilthrlft 1a ’ 

celebrating Ida marriage and also hla 
birthday today. I wouder what the ! 
wealthy bride will give him foe a birth 
day preaeuO

Tooinhes Likely her bank book 
with the aentlment. “ Always your*."

ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATE

Naw Clack Dial.
A patent has been granted for a de

vice featured by • sort of tliree- 
hnndled dock dial to Indicate the day 
of tlie week, day of the month and 
hour when n man absent from hta of- 
flee will reluru.

Error Regarding Ind geitien.
Now. It I* a popular error to sup

pose that Indigestion I* merely an 
•ITecthm of the stoinneh. There I* 
not • single organ. • single tissue, 
or a nerve which I* not affected to 
aouie considerable degree.

Mis Fault.
Mr* I'enham— W'» became eugageil 

under the mistletoe.
Bcnhwin- I know It, but I'm not i 

blaming the blamed plant ; U dldu't 
grow over my head, and I got u n d er 

It. knowing all It* deadly properties.
w — —■ uw ........ a i. i

Unkind.
“ Wtn-n everything I* said and done" 

ah* begun.
1  never expect to sc* that day." be 

Interrupted.
"What d ay r
“ When you've aald everything."

Strang* Nam** Popular.
In Itidta names are likely to change 

a* a result of conversion to fhrtutl- 
anlty. For Instance Mr. Nu*eprlcked 
hecviius* Mr. Servant of Jesus: Mr. 
Beggar. Mr. 4'hiId of the t'hurch. and 
Mra. Sin- Devil. Mm. Ilapplnao*.

Kmlly - ’ asked the fattier.
“Oh. yew. father. Last night he 

asked If you and mother were pleasant 
to live with." replied the daughter.

Mirror Fart sf Dmas In 1A00.
In the sixteenth century no Indy 

was considered In full dress unless she 
had a mirror at her breast. It was 
oval in sha|iet about four Incben la 

1 site.

••fare the Day ef the Auto
A camel wtlli the neck and legs of 

a giraffe ranged the plains ot Colo
rado with the three-tcwsl incest or of 
the borne l.SOO.OUII yearn ago.

Daily Thought. 
Affection 1a the broadest 

good la life.—Ueorgo ICIluL

INSURANCE 
LOANS

OobU PBiroWun OoBptBj St ock and Lambs Pot Bold

DUNBAR A  WATSON
PHOMB 330 “ Tha Offiot of Barvioa" Mompkii, T tu i

Ldoksd Encouraging.
Mas that young man who Is catling 

on you given y»u any onrourag*ni*at. ,

"^ D ia m o n d «

The
"Diamond”
Trade Mark on the Sole

Is a Guarantee That Your 
Shoe Is Solid Leather Throughout.

There Is nothing « •  good • »  leather fo r  
making shoes, and (hoes that are boaesily made
of »olid leather throughout will hold fheir shape 
better and give longer service than similar shoe* 
that contain cheap AubAtitutca for good leather

When you buy your shoes, take no chances. 
Come to us and get the heat—

P E T E R S  "k T r iS 0 S H O E S

Solid Lmathmr Throughout and Sold 
Under a ‘ ‘ M oney-Back W arrant o t Quality.

U’e can serve you to advantage on all year 
wants in shoe* for

There U  a “ Diamond B rand" Shoe fo r 
Every Purpose, a P rice fa r Every Puree.

Cross Dry Goods Store
Memphia, T e tu

Campaign Has Ita Uasa.
" !  welcome a political caiupnlgn.’ 

•atd Jn<l Tunkln*. “ Mctihe I114 bring 
• long enough near kinds of nrgyment 
-to take our mind* olTn the high coal
of living."

Why man—
we made this 
cigarette for you!

CaBWh • '*  «affi era  i 9 *wmn's Beeth evatuit *er* >J Ft X* <*§*rm*u* lh' 2U r*1 ( M O  1 tgere* 
< 'Re -gmaa*' * (srPa 

VV> etnpngh UM -Wf
X * .  V.

We -4N •■MVApr the lidMARA

CAM ELS lit your cigarette de- 
|  sires so completely you'll agree 

they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor,fragrance and mel
low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith  Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a lino on why C am e ls  win 
you so completely compare them 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 

> the world at any price. YouT pre
fer quality to coupons or premiums!
It. J. Hi VKTLf'J TOn-VCCO CO. Wt 1 vwv.-eti-*’ *1 C

im, m M J i

ft • V
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

o f General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

Ururifi' Benign*, of (lircnJw i 
whs s buMiiesa visitor Saturday

Oyster shells and grit for chick 
ena st City Kwxl Store.

J A Johnston ami T N. I'-ope- 
lsitil of Kstcllme were business 
visitors here Wnltirs»tsv afternoon

265 seres, two room house, well 
and wind mill. 200 seres in culti
vation. 10U seres in wheat. Price 
♦35 per acre, $3,000 cash down 
und bslstice from 1 to 6 years at 
6 per cent.

4H0 acres unimproved, level land 
Price $19.00 per sere. One half

T. N. Itaker. of laidge, here j cash and balance from 1 to 4 years 
today He said he ex|M*ctcd to j 6 |>er cent interest.

Par Sale- Second hand touring 
nae and roadster. Inquire at this

All kind* of pleatiug done to 
unkr Call phone 316 42-2

MKs A. R. BKNOIS.

leave tomorrow night for Mineral! 
Wells, where he will spend the 
neat few mouths.

Hen Smith haa bought the budd
ing licit door to aud wist of the 
Citiseus State Hank, where he will 
conduit his auto top repair and 
supply busmen*. Mr. Smith was 
forced to move because the build 
mg he occupied had to he torn 
sway from the site of the new 
bank building, lie will eoutiiiue

trash shipment of “ More egg
tea ’em lay." City Feed Store.

the business as heretofore and will !,*w h I  T2'' h***'1 ot rru.l, |
i stock cattle. I*riee W0 per arre,
I cuttle and leased land goes in. | 
Half down and lialance one to 3

have more room for lua work

Mr J. A. Itei11Hii
Monday for the flnu tunr in some

illness

Pay your seeds from hulk ship
ate a* City Feed Store

The work o f tearing away the 
obi buildings on the west side, in 
prcparstiou for the new First Nat
ional Hank building, was begun 
this week

I Joe Wcafherly, of tbr Ox How . ,
community on the south side of * ' .P**r 't * 1)
U< 'l llii > i w.is here W. diicwlay 

was in hiwu | M ij made this office «  pleasant 
call Mr Weatherly ngo former 
ly served the county as s com 
missioncr from Kstelluir has been 
quite successful tu “ dry farming 
lie fdants his feed-stuff. Ulntxe etc . 
in rows six feet apart and ski|M 
every third row in cotton Mr.
Weatherly has been following this 
method for n number of y ears and 
has uiufortiiily beaten his neigh 
burs who plant in the usual way. 
even it* wet years.

A $5000.00 express shipment of 
Oarden and Field Heeds- 

pears, melons etc. Huy in 
and save money

CITY FKB1) STORK

Several representatives of big 
oil companies have been here this 
week seeking acreage for drilling 
purposes

A demonstration of the Harley 
Davidann Motor Cyrle will eon 
vtnee you that tin re is no cheaper 
or more en joyrhlr mode of travel. 1 

Myron Powoll

The dag-(Mile, erected “ during 
the war." on Mam Htrert at the 
Northwest corner of the spuare.

Brumley for Commissioner

We are authorised to announce 
J II. Hrumley as a candidate for 
the nomination for county com 
missioncr of this precinct. (No. 1) 
subject to thr democratic primary 
election.

Mr. Hrumley ha* served tlic 
county in this capacity in the past, 
having resigned Ins place when he 
moved to his farm near Nowlin 
several years ago lie liecaBir a 
ri sident of Memphis many year - 
ago ami is personally known to a 
large percentage of the voters of 
this precinct

Business Chang*

u Farm* 
Vendor's lien not I 
extrnded I f  you 
it will pay von t« 
GRUNDY BROS

K I. Madden has bought ail | 
mterest iu the Uninn Cull Oro-! 
eery and the uame of the Arm has 

I been changed to Ouinn A Madden. 
Grocers

Mr. Madeu is well known to the 
trading public and this combina
tion should make a strong Arm.

640 acre* all fenced. 150 acres in 
cultivation, 2 room house and well 
Pfico 624 per acre, $6,000 cash and 
balance from 1 to 6 years at 7 per 
ceut. One mile from school.

4H0 acres. 200 in cultivation. 150 
sowed in wheat. 3 room house, wel 
and wind mill Price $35 per 
sere. $3,500 down aud balance 
from 1 to 5 year* at 6 per cent.

1090 acres, two sets o f improve
ments, HR) acres in cultivation, 
well and wind mill. 1920 seres of

FOR BALI

Thirty head of mares aud young
stock. Kfty head of Duroc hogs. 
Home bred gilts amt pigs. The j 
best ty|>e of Puroc hogs in the! 
Panhandle, subject to registratioli! 
Pome and see for yourself. 41-2-* 

J. P PARKS,
2 utiles south of llulver, Texas.

—

For Sal* Cheap

Registered Poland China male. 
sown and pig*. Phone 30.

W I). ORK

If any above property is sold, 
possession will be given at once. 
Will answer letters promptly.

K. BROOKS
Phone 152. Tulia, Texas

PRO! PSSIONAL CARDS.

D C H Y P E R ,M  D 
Physician and 8urgeon

('alia received at: 
Haluwiu Drug C'o. 

Phone 24.

THE blended per
fume* of 26 flowers

— the fragrance in 
Talc Jontccl is on 
odor indescribable, 
because like nothing 
you have ever known 

alluring and elusiv e. 
And the powder itself 

smooth and fine, 
cool and soothing Ask 
here for Talc Jontccl 
today.

Fick&s Drug Company

J 8. Wiggins
Doctor of Chiropractic

Office Phone 462. Res 469 
Memphis, Texas

CARDUI
Dr T. L  Lewis Dr. L. A Orabb 

Dentists
Dr t'rahh will give special at
tention to thr treatment of Pyor
rhea.

Memphis, Texas

The Woman's Tonic
"1 la a lew days, she be

gan to Improve,”  Mn.
Cox continues, “ and had 
no trouble at. . .  Cardui 
cured her, and we sing 
its praises everywhere.
We receive many thou* 
sands of similar letter* 
every year, telling ot the 
good Can; ii i has done lor 
women who suffer from >
complaints so common to 7
their sex. It should do

fA

t .

BOND

and Our Good
P R IN T IN G
W i l l  Save You 

Money

D. A NORRIS

Phone 346
When in need of cleaning 
pressing or dyeing. Work 
called for and delivered.

Nichols Tailoring Co.
WALTER NICHOLS, Owner

IN S U R A N C E
We represent strong old line companies and art prepared to 
write ftr*. hail, automobile, health and accident .and life 
insurance Give us a trial ,
REAL ESTATE We have some good vacant property and a 
few choice residences for sal* List your property with us w« 
have some buyers
OIL LEASER -  We have leases near all the drilling wells m 
this vacinity com* and see us either buying or selling

BEARD A NORRI
PHONE 490 Hall Co Bank Bldg

Bradford Grocery Company

“ B e lle o f  W ich ita "
THE BEST FLOUR

Telephone. No 4

Spring Styles Assured
Aft<r Faster wiling confirms thr popularity of throe style* in ladies' low shoes for Spring 

and Hummer wear. The new One Kyeet Tie. the Pump und the Tailored Oxford. Below 
Mr mention o few smart styles;

The new One Kylet Tie hi black *tiedc, Ulamd kid und indent leather, with the leather 
covered French heel. Price per pair. ♦10.80, ♦12 50 ami ♦15.00

A very ehartetng Black Kid l*ump. made over a long narrow last, deep arches and narrow 
flitting at the he«d for slender feet. Price the pair. $11.00. Other styles at $6.50 to ♦12.50.

Walkiug Oxford*, three extra rhoice .i v ie s  for street and acini ilr«** wear with the military 
and Cuban heel, in black and brown Price per pair, $7 00. *10.1*1 ami $12.50. New White 
Tie* just received all Mfr* and width* in thi new White Kid Th- with tin* eovered military 
heel, the very thing for your Hummer wear. Also m black kul with the military heel. Price 
per pair. $1000 and $1100 • ( ,

Children's Shoe* Oin can better judge the rumpltrucss o things by seeing. If you have 
children thi* store can be of much service to y on . and we are cmifldent that a visit will eon* 
vert you into a lasting customer. We rae showing (lilr'a  Spring Pumps, loth black ami white, 
ami lot* of shoes for the babies

M O SE S SH O E  CO.
L. L. M O S E S , Manager

Memphis, Texas

ft
I.

V
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- r«ulonl projicrty Uxpuy
— of Komi District No. 2 
[Ctoonty, T*xs*, to deform

District shall i»atp* 
j if a tax shall bo levied 
5t» thereof, In obedience 
*,cii order entered by the 
anent court on the 16th 

Mirv h, 1920, which is u»

the 16th day of Msreh. 
rommissioners court of 

’ Sty, Texas, conveued in 
•etatoo, at the regular

?|aee thereof in the court 
|, mphis, Texas, all mem 

the court, to-wit:
McIntosh, County Judge 
Mi Murry, Oosamisaionrr 

set No. 1.
Itlmka, Commiaaioucr ofNo 2.

A. T Weatherly, Cornmin 
of I’reeinct No. 8.

Christian, Commissioner 
„ -< t No. 4.
■rekciit, came on to be con- 
‘ the petition of C DeWitt 

sml 116 other persons, 
that bonds be issued by 

District No. 2 of Hall 
, Trisa, in the sum of $75, 
bearing 5 H per cent rate 
|at. maturing at such times 

’ be fixed by the comnns- 
eourt, serially or otherwise 
exceed thirty years from 

rcof, for the purpose of 
-ting, maintaining and op 
m c adamixed, graveled or 

mads and turnpikes, or m 
?of. and whether or not a 
I be levied upon the prop 
said Road District No 2 of 

County, Texas, subject to 
p  for the purpose of pay 
■ interest on aaid bonds and 
vide a sinking fund for the 
lion thereof at maturity;

!lpp< wring to the court that 
jpetitioii ia signed by more 
lifts of the resident property 
ing voters of said Road Dis 

No- 2 of Hall Comity. Texas.

fur,her appearing that the 
it of bonds to be issued will 
;eced one-fourth of the aas 
vsluutiou of the real proper 
said R<md District No. 2 of 
County, Texas; and 

rther appearing that said 
District No. 2 of Hull County 
h is been duly estblisln-d by 
order of the eouiinisMoiirs' 

of Hall County, Texas, dated 
day of September, 1919, 

rd in Book 3, pages .">9* and 
«f minutes of aaid court, and 

ndries thereof are herein 
bed as described and defined 
order o f the commissioners 
establishing such district, 
jours, to wit:
uning at thu intersection of 
ntor of Indian Creek with 
<>rth lioundry Line of Hall 
y, said point of intersection 
near the N. W. Corner of 
No 16. Block No. 20. II & 

Ry. Co. Survey; tlienee ill a 
rl.v direction down said 

i Creek to its mouth; thence 
westerly direction up the 

of Red River to its inter- 
I  with the West Bouudrv 
of lla ll County ; thence north 
the said West lioundry Line 
| l  County to its northwest 

thence east with the North 
ry Line of Hall County to 

bis'** o f beginning; and 
further appearing that said 
t does not embrace any 

uf a political subdivision or 
road district that has been 

fore established and lias 
bonds which arc oututand 

■<l unpaid ;
Is THEREFORE CONS1D- 

ANI> ORDERED by ih. 
that an elect ion be held in 

h ad District No 2 of Hall 
tv Te«xa, on the 17th day of 

1*20, whieji is not less than 
days from the date of this 
to determine whether or 

w  bonds o f said Road Dis 
2 o f llall County, Texas 

b- issued III the ainuut of 
1,00, bearing S per cent 

*f interest, and maturing at 
tiiues as may be Itxed by the 

•nrra court, serially or 
not to exceed thirty 

freio the date thereof, and 
r or not a tax shall lie levi 

-ii the property o f saal Road 
’* No 2 of lla ll Cowntv. Tex 
ieet to taxation, for the 
1 of paying tin iuierest on 
i»ls and to provide a sink 
I for the redemption I here

•stunt v
'•ud election shall Iw held 
the provisions of Artic les 
641, inclusive o f Chapter 2 

Is R« vised Statute* 1811. as 
H-etnm I. Chapter 

1917 Regular Messnoi 
|s <sons who ar. legally 

I6e.l voters o f this Mtale ami 
>• County, and who are n-u*

dent property taxpayers in Road ! 
Diatrict No. 2 of Hall County, Tex i 
aa, shall be entitled to vote at aaid '
election, and all votera deairing to 
aupport the propoaition to iaaue 
the boiida ahall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words;

“ For the issuance of bonds and 
the levying of the tax in payment 
th ereo f"

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the Words

' Against the issuauce of bonds 
and levying of the tax iu payment 
thereof “

The polliug places aud presiding 
officers of sain election shall be 
respectively as follows:

El. Pret No 2, At Eli. with 
Drover Moss aa Presiding Officer;

 ̂ El Pret. No 4, At I^oaley with 
F. C. Adams as Preaidiug Officer;

El Pret. No 9, At Lakeview with 
T M Potts aa Presiding Officer;

El Pret. No. 10, At Brice with 
F. M. Sschse as Presiding Officer-,

El Pret. No 11, At Iiodge with 
J. T Dennis aa Presiding Officer.

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
general laws of the State of Texas, 
regulating general elections, whan 
not in conflict with the provision* 
of the statues hereinabove referred 
to.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication of a ropy of 
this order in the Memphis Demo
crat, a new spaper published in the 
County of llall and State of Texas, 
for four aucceaaive weeks before 
the date of said election, and in ad
dition thereto, there shall be post 
ed other copies of this order at 
three public places in Road Dia
trict No 2 of Hall County, Texas, 
and one shall be pasted at the 
courthouse door, for three weeks 
prior to said election.

The county judge ia hereby di
rected to cause said notices to be 
published and posted, aa hereina
bove directed, and further orders 
are reserved until the returns of 
said election :-.re made by the duly 
authorised election officers and 
received by this court

Given under my hand, with the 
seal o f the commissioners court 
affixed, this the 16th dav of 
March. 1920

W A MclNTOSH.
County Judge.

The Modem Joke.
An Englishman. writing of the de

es (lent humor " t  the w-orlil today, has 
this t<> sa.v: “ A joke, to mouse ns, 
must tw nhuiit nothing, or caw of the 
Joke* with which Adam tried to aiiiti>o 
Eve. or for which Cain killed Abel.'*

COLONEL 01 BERNEZZO

Record for Potatoes.
The depart incut of agriculture says 

that tile weight of ihe largest |K>tatn 
recorded In tlielr ofRee f« hetw een sev
en and eight ixmnds. Then* may have 
been larger ones produced. but the 
de|i«rtuieni has »u record of theia.

Col. Vittorio Aslnarl di Bernozse 
hat arrived at Washington to bo the 
military attache of the Italian em
bassy. Ho had a distinguished ca
reer in the war.

Have You Noticed This, Toot
When you rome right down to It 

the reck lea* driver Is rarely wrack- 
loos. -American Motorist.

Does Double Duty.
Tlie weigh! of Ihe i-ar* descending 

a South African mine Is used to pro
duce power by pulling a cable wound 
around a drum that drives a gen
erator.

First Woman Painter Decorated.
■toon lloiilieiir, tlu> fatuous painter, 

was (lie first woman to he decorated 
with the Belgian order of the Leopold

Greene Dry Gopdt Company

l b ™  .5 a w

TUN
ID I-K K U I

TKJfT
It must bo 

awful to have 
death sfartag
you tn the face.

Huh! Did you 
over got home 
after midnight 
and have your 
wife star* at 
you.

Subscribe for The Democrat

Willowy?
Wood Is hard, or wood la soft 
Treoo ar. uld. or somotlmos now, 
go I should Ilka to know for sure 
The duality possessed by row.

-Cartoons Mas asms

boro of I t
"W hy are you telling everybody my 

coffee Is poor, Hr. Grouch?”
”1 have grounds tor the assertion.

Sun's Immensity.
The sun. which Is by no means a | 

large star, aa stars gn. could easily ! 
contain within Its liounilarles ihe eo 
tire earth and moon and the distance 
between them, says the Scientific I 
American. In fact, three systems like 
that consisting of earth and mouti , 
could be strung out In n row through { 
the •-enter of the sun. without coming i 
within ao.uw mile# of his surface on j 
either side.

ODGE BROTHERS
M O T O R  C A R S

Sadia $2,186.00

Coup# 92,03000

Commercial Semen 91,31000

Roadster 91X3000

Touring 91,330.00

Dolivarad

M E M P H IS  M O T O R  C O

Verdi.
He gave poetry lu human life aud 

lifted If from sordid ways tu Imiwful- 
nesa and enthusiasm, and Ihe iieople 
rose to their leader. Ills first u|>eras 
were lutissluced with difficulty, which 
all beginners experience; hut the Itnl- 
ian ear. lung trained In musical copi' 
position, and with Inherited taste 
from uf old. accepted Verdi as a mas
ter. When once known he was there
after loved.—James l>. I'helan.

Octal American.
On the uni It of January. In IT34, 

Robert Morris. Ihe first great Ameri
can financier, was horn In England. 
He came to America at an early age
and became an ardent patriot l>ur- 
Ing the war of the Revolution he de
voted all Ida talents lo the American 
cause.

Strictly Business- 
The candy store woman always 

gave l.ui-y an extra piece of enndy. 
saying. " I  give you an extra plo-e for 
good luck." Lucy walked Into the 
randy -tore ami aaid. "I can't buy to
day. but you can give me the extra 
piece for good luck that you always 
give me when I buy.”

Clubs Enough.
“ I want lo get something for my 

husband, lie's n golf player.”  “Why 
not get Iflui a new club?” suggest .-<1 
Ihe clerk. "Dear. me. no. lie belongs 
to three cluhs already.”—fielrolt Ere* 
Press

s Hew to Preserve Blooms.
It Is said that a bloom may be pro- 

nerved In Ha natural color by burying 
II In a box of Clean, dry sand, slier* 
l( must be left for ten duyn. After this 
treatment Ibe Dower la a thing of per
manence.

Oil Storage Tanks 
Corrugated Wagon Tanks 
Water Troughs, Etc.

«cThey
Never
Leak”

Made from best heavy galvanized iron 
Best for oil-field and farm use

«

Barber Sheet-Metal Works
South Side Square

T ra llic T ru c k

A  truck on pneumatic tires 
complete with cab, body and 
windshield. Not a high-priced 
truck but a better truck for 
the farmer.

Panhandle Motors Company
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I LITTLE GOOD IN ARGUMENT

EARNING A 
BRIDE

By ALVAH J. GARTH

l l| « .  W m tctR in it ia l

H>»r» wa* do r»-«-*»>n why Klrhard 
Hyde ibould not be ■ happy man. He 
ted •  beautiful hum*, a loving wlfu, 
•  daughter good and beautiful. Ilia 
buaiuea* cures were anuilnal lu a haud- 
anowljr furnished office, where h« an 
■werod a few letter* and had a *te*dy 
Income from a prosperou* iavntnmil 
baaloeaa.

Til* worm la tb* hud wa* fancied 
lllneaa. Clyde had Maur* to nurture 
all klndi of dlatnal foreboding* Thu*, 
for a y*ax a alight *ieg* of rheumatism 
ted naialBnJ lata locomotor ataaln. 
and for double that p*riud of tlm* loo- 
lay weight waa laid to a ae<u I a U'te-i 
hi* physician ted dt*|i*r**d Ik* Anal 
symptom* of both diatrewu**. Clyde 
looked around for -von* new ailment 
—and found It—a woo f

“ It la staph a growth In no * l »  
ewtawted with the nerve* or arterte*. 
terwtleoa a* a wart or corn." hi* physl- 
alaa told Clyde T h e  'lightest opera- 
tfam la tte world will remove it en
tirely, for It ha* no root*.''

I t *  ratting or alashlag. or hlood 
polauaiug Pur mo?" objected Clyde, 
with vigor. “ I shall let It develup till 
we **e what rantea of I t "

"Nothing will rone from It except 
vagarlea.” tersely responded the physi
cian. hut tb* wen became a petted 
Mtoeyncrary of the Impressible Clyde. 
He nursed It  he measured It dally. 
He thought of It the flrat thing la the 
•Homing, and the last thing at night. 
Ho guarded It from contact as though 
a wrench might tear It loua* and 
drench him with hla life hluod. He 
atndled up tamurs. cancers and gnllrea.

One afternoon a stranger entered the 
Clyde office Ita proprietor ted been 
reading an article In a tnrdl.nl Jour
nal of a case that bore a very distant 
analogy to hla own. where abrasl.ta. 
metallic poisoning and Inflammation 
ted rained a lump the slae of an egg 
on the foot of a man In England The 
Instance persisted la monopullxlnc 
Clyde's thought and be waa nervous. 
Irritable and wow led at the caller.

"Mr Clyde," spoke the latter, a well- 
greumed. refine.I aiipearlng young man 
with a alight air of timidity "I have 
enme to are you about a subject of 
great Importance to myself. I «wp-

"1 don't," responded H id e  gmfllv 
barely glancing at tjte card tendered 
and scanning the name II bore. Then 
•  faint recollection of having seen a 
peraon reaombllng hi* vlsllora among 
guest* of hla daughter at a house 
party earns In him Before I 
apeak tea  ever, these wa* a 
amt startling Interruption

Overhead them aaa a terrlRc deton* 
Man. thru a sound of rraahtag glass, 
fb sa  wtadow* o'rehea.l there rained 
do»n outside a shower of brittle par 
li d 's  Bits of plaster Bom the rail
ing M l ail shoal the .teak frantic 
m e* and rushing r-»t*tep* no the 
•one ateve laid of as uouaaal mm- 
mmim..

"As egptual'wi 1 There • a chemical 
s a c ent overhead gasped Hyde He 
alruggled to hla feet Hla rial toe 
grasped hi* ana and as he noticed the ; 
hallway without rapidly Ailing with ta
per. rwahed 'hither urging, dragging, 
half earn isg the shaken Hyde with 
hist. The latter gave utterance to a 
terrible yell

"My arm' Let go * The wen 
he was Cnrre.1 to the nearest elevator, 
crowded with excited people and 
pushed In.

Agitated hurclo-aded. Hyde 'titod 
on the geoui'd fl.ste >-onfM**d and 
frightened as s se. ond -letonstion fair 
ly shook the building Then In a mia 
Ut# or two a budding .-.nplnyee rente 
down. He iptietrd the fears ot the I 
atuddted group hy thitounrlng that two 
eupkadone ted e 'r t r r e l  a Are start- j 
ed hut t i l ’l l }  sxtlagulshs'l and 
an farther danger Ttnwoowlv H).ln 
west hack to kl* (dire

He shad.leec-1 as ke noted the ef
fect of the second evplosion 1 great I
hole had keen torn in the ret I lag drte- j 
log dawn the heavy planter and a 
wh-ittered bewK Had he rvtnltpd hi* 
seat at the desk he wnnM have been 
maimed wr killed

“ Ikhere's the fe lls* who dragged me 
owl, lust In timeT* ke pnntsd. "1 owe 
him everythin* fils card? Ah. here! 
It hs-c'Ronald Weoton ' "

"Oh. pn|m ’ are i c  safe*" rrled an 
s.-ylous voles and n »nda Hyde stood 
In the doorway,

"fpcredlhlr — Oju.-ulalod Hyde, ns, 
something foiled down hla Inside 
ido-ve Into hla bond T h e  wea ’**

There It was. the ehlrcl » f  <m much 
Interest and worry, -dens swept fram I 
It* place by the vtgotwne hnndting he 
had rerelvstl from hla rsoracr H yde! 
•ore off his coat, rotted up kls sleeve 1

Many Men af Nets Hava Set It Dawn 
as a Uaaiaaa Perm #f

Bickering.

I f  id Fl*hcr, not arguing, of roar**, 
with hi* opponents, but Just tolling
them, renewed ■ discussion with the 
remark : "It I* only fools who argue ' 

home thing of tte sort bn* been aald 
baforr In Plutarch you And:

"Kutipldes was wont to say, sitonre 
was in ausw-rr to a wise uiau . but we - 
seem to have greater oceualou for ll In I 
our dealing* with fools au.l unreason . 
able peraon*. fur men uf breeding ami 
go."I sense will ho autlstted with reason 
and fair word*."

Jonathan Swift wrote:
"Argument, aa usually managed. I* 

the worst aort of conversation, as In 
bnuk* It I* generally tb* worst sort Of 
reading."

Janie* Rusyrll Luwoll gave this ad
vice:

"There la no good Id argument With 
the Inevitable. The only argument 
available with an east wind I* to put 
on your overcoat."

In Samuel Ratler'a Notebook, which 
hold* much common sense. I* an entrv 
to ihe point:

"Argument la general waste of time 
and tmuhle. It la better to present 
•me'a own opinion, and leave It to 
ailck or no. aa II may happen. If 
sound. It will probably In the end 
atick. and that I* the mala thing."

If you are atlll fool enough to argue 
don't let the other fellow do pi. Re
member Mr. Oudkta's penetrating 
warning that “hearing both side* ron 
fuse* the mind."

SCULPTOR FOUND IN ERROR

Stanamaton Had t* ffo Callad In t* 
khav* tn* Bust i f  John How

led Pays*

"The man who never hod a home" 
—meaning John Howard Payne, of 
course—also never had a heard.

When the author of "Unme. Sweet 
Home" had died la Tuata and hla hndy 
wa* heing brought back at the ex 
penae of W W. Corcoran the new*
I4*per* lindr out all oeer In a beau 
I If ill *omot hlng about "tte  man who 
never ted a home and was coming 
home at Inst." And when Mr. CW 
coran had erected a monument at the 
poet s grave In tank Hill, about all 
A ashlngtim attendesl the •tedlcntlon 
cerennmles. either u* prlv Urged spec 
tatnrs Inslile the <emetery or Jusi 
plsln people packed against the rail 
mg* on llie street side shirk, gen 
erally 'pent,lug, folks, la a good (dare 
to he, *0 far aa graveyard* are con
cerned-hut. anyhow ;

The bust of l*ayne that topped the 
marble shaft showed a dreamy face 
bearded like unto the gentleman of 
» esters lileratare usually iscut toned 
#* a panl" And everyhotly said 
a te l a manly man te  must Isa v• Item 
hut- ) " «  kn«»a how thing* get a ratin'* 

after ihe impressive ••eremonle* 
were user— say about two a reha Un
ion n hemiu* aware that the late Mr 
Payne never » ore a heard

And the next thing that happened 
b* aa* *lm*ed by a stonemason —- 
Washington Star

nf a well preserved niaiiiits-rlpl cop> 
uf aa oath of allegiance and reniuicm 
Hot* taken by sllena In this country 
about I TUI* The nlleglatp-e la sworn 
to tiesirge II. acclaliued aa ruler of 
Urvut Britain.

The onlh was administered about 
the time that many (Jarman* and 
Salas were emigrating to this country 
and an arj waa adopted In 1727 act 
ting forth that all aliens must take 
luith of allegiance tn King Ueorge. 
T te  oath was administered lo all 
■ale* over atxleen yean a* soon after 
thvlr arrival In this country as p»e- 
slble

T te  manuscript which the histori
cal society has la that of the oath 
taken hy Ueorge Klnknrr of Houth- 
atnpton township In I7S0.—Nyack 
Kvening Journal.

Avlatlan and tte Campaas.
Many aviators Artnly believe that 

there are magnetic current* or dis
turbance* In the upper air which 
affect tte compass and make It "go 
rraxy." Long «-\|»-rlraent* and care
ful Investigation, howuver. seem to 
prove conclusively that It Is not the 
compass, but the plane which moves 
distractedly, In the Aral place, and 
that the apparent Insanity of the cum 
pass la doe to these movements and 
the vertical magnetic component of the 
governing force. Th* maddest of 
romp* »*c*. the moat cotilradlctory 
and Inaane of cards. will steady 
down to a quiet tietevlor once the 
plane la on a straight, level course fur 
a period of time greater than tte pe
riod of the compass.

How Noodle* Aru Mad*.
It waa But until after 1MC» that 

needles were entirely made and Auish
ed by machinery The present-day 
process of making needles may he 
described a* fallows The Arat opera 
I loo Is lo col thv needle wire tot • • 
eight-foot lengths; this Is done hy 
winding It Into a roll of sixteen feet 
rtrromfermro and then catling this 
roll Into exact halves with |M>aerful 
cutting shear*. The colling of the wire 
I* an managed that there aru Rki 
p iece * In each half when cut.

A Backhander.
Taller (on being shown photograph) 

—So that la your husband, la it? I 
knew he must lie good looking--your 
children are so pretty.— Boston Tran 
script.

Amber Bead* Long Popular.
The superstition which ding* to the 

meaning nf heads Is of ancient origin 
The custom of u coring an amber 
necklace aa* Immensely common, and 
Is not yet extinct among old women 
In England. The amlwr. when heated 
send* forth an agreeable perfntne. In 
olden limes II wa* the present mule 
by a mother tn her 'laughter oo her 
wedding ova.

Ancient Oath Peund.
The Bucks County (Pa.i Historical

society ha* rawe Into the possession

Pity tte Egotist
Tb# egotist does not take kindly In 

criticism, yet because of his exslted 
opinion of hltnoelf I* over ready to crltl- 
rlae. Ho la Mind lo hi* own mistake* 
and short coming' atublmrnly persist
ing In chosen courses of conduct even 
after they have cost hint dear and 
their folly ha* been pointed out to 
him.

This Wagon Guarantee

CV*n a* a wldell* te had been bereft 
of the crowning burden iff hi* fancied 
albnents I

" Ronald Weston,'• he cgala reed 
fram tte card "He want te found at 
once I Waadu a arrange vnung man 
ha* saved my life: And he delivered 
me from the frightful menace of that 
went No telephone number"

"ft I* SffM Central, and hla address 
la '237 K»U Seventh avenue."

“ Why how do you knew r te t f  fair- 
ly shouted her father.'

"Because because nh. pnpn P* Ant- 
te red Wanda "he ram# to nee you 
about a*e W e are engage*!, and he 
wants your permission to marry me" 

"He can hare It F* declared tte Jo hi 
lant Hyde "Saved my life! rtettv- 
erev! me from Ihe power o f that bale

en. Ten—you hmh have by hlean-

is on the front end- 
gate o f the John Deere 
W agon.

It tells you that the 
John Deere W agon  has 
what you know is the 
best material and work
manship.

In the wagon you 
buy you nerd the qualities 
that this luarantce sets 
forth. You can't ®rt a real 
wagon bargain without 
them. They assure the kind 
of service and length o f serv
ice that makes wagon use

The big point for you
to consider is that you know 
before you buy that these
utcetsary qualities are 
the John Deere Wagon.

in

Theguarantce makes 
that as plain as day.

Read the guarantee 
over carefully. And then, 
the first time you are in 
town, come to our store nnd 
let us show you the long- 
lived, light-running John 
Deere Wagon—the wagon 
with the guarantee on the

pay most. front endgnff.

DENNY & BAILEY

T
fn no country In the world will on# 

Sod a more garish display In the way 
of drew than tn India, lloth men 
and women « (  th* highest rank pre
sent the moat gorgeous appearance 
when they are "all dolled up.” Mag- 
Blttcenl Jewels are worn and a<> royal 
ruler In other land* can show more 
BiagnlAcent pearl* than are worn by 
Some of the potentates of India. The 
high and mighty nf ihe laud present a 
fearful and wonderful appearance on 
Male occasions, and It la worth going 
far to he pr<-scnt ou an occasion of 
tlda kind.

B a d ly  Incom plete.
A deed dated March 1ft, 1A07. recent

ly recorded on Lung Island i-onvr)* 
"the Valentine farm ou the high 
way leading from Jamaica to Ureal 
Plain* on the Jericho turnpike Item's 
to ihe highway leading from Little 
I'lalna lo Rocky Hill, Including tte 
building*, orchard*, gardens, meadow*, 
common*, seedling*, tree*, wood*, 
paths, water aud water courses." hut 
gives do other description of the prop
erty or any Indication of It* size, and 
nobody knows what It Is.

To* Deep far Him.
An Irish sailor, after pulling In -10 

fntliom* of line, muttered lo himself. 
"Sure, It's aa long as today and to
morrow ' It's a good week's work for 
any Avr men. More of It yet? The 
say's mighty deep, to te  sure." Then 
he suddenly stopped short: and. look 
lug up to the officer on watch, he ex
plained: "Bad luck to me. sorr. If 
I dun'I Im-Iuvc sumctMidy's cut off the ■ 
other end of thla Hue!"—Cougrega- < 
tUmnliaL EXZJIKX"

I
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Style Headquarters
S o c ie t y  IB ran i) v O u t l j r s "

•  A .D .4 C .

Style is harder to get than
all-wool

T h e r e  would be no distinction for Society 
Brand Clothes if their only v irtue was all- 

wool. Any maker could give you this if he 
wished. But style is a matter of creative de
signing and careful, costly workmanship.

Society U ran d  C lothes
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

There are many new patterns for spring—new 
touches of smartness in cut, new features that 
you should see to know what's correct

Ross Tailoring Co.
McYipSiq, Texas

wwUmti*, i



T H E  t H l  I  V E R S  A i r  C A R

The Garden fanner w ill find the Pord Model T  One Ton Truck an especially 
valuable factor in hia business because of the flexibility as well as the reliability 
of the service given by this splendid truck The worm-drive of manganese 
bronze carries all the power o f the motor to driving the Truck, and there are com
bined in larger and heavier form all the elements which have made the Ford 
Model T  Car the greatest motor car in the world in point of service. The Ford 
Truck with its worm-drive is most economical in operation and maintenance. 
There is very little, if anything, to get out of order at any time; there is the sim
plicity in control; there is the convenience in the flexibility of the car. it will turn 
in a circle o f forty-eight feet; it accommodates itself to narrow alleys, and it 
“ stands the gaff”  of hard work day after day, and month after month, to the 
great satisfaction o f the owner. There is hardly a line of business activity where

AUTHORIZED FORD SALES 

AND 8EKIVCZ 

0 A A W 0 POWELL 
Memphis. Texas

Always
'.M>l Ilk *

saving

|.v m -RHV A HO ITT IT.I
I'rironer, It I* your right 
e the Jurymen you object

All right, your honor; 
*« i ho right until utter they 

’ i •vision

The Sore.
although by few admired. 
Ih« lees a happy elt. 
nil everyone is tired 
he la never Ured himself.

Weak Stuff.
1 Producer—Whit'd yonr 

ef oar Inteot white slave

in (o f hoard of censorship)— 
i bo pitied than censored.

Thole Statue.
Are you the author of that

lUr Wright—Well. 1 am of the 
; hut the director la author 
Bi —Film Pun.

A Clue.
|af the men at the opposite 

no to have great animal

mean the one with the

Up to Date.
-We don't hear much newe

st the "steam roller" In poll-

No; I suppose they have

DiflWvtt Object. 
-Are you going to ■ itry Mian

really eae'l any. She la 
and her mother la my ob-

Jh.tge,

Sl'er die. non." said Cede 
'•oly hied e f class rivalry 

>«« anything la de compel I 
IfcSn* yah Isosoob well enough 

to de hoed of yoh <•!**• “

I ha* twc.mse of that man who 
I the fourth dimension T*

k̂as iiecidod tn hes-p It to him 
[ f a  too valuable for dlarrtho

A DOMESTIC
. LESSON

By JESSIE E. 8HKRWIN

Scarlet Merry Regarded In
of the Werld ao the 

ef Hope.

si Advtee.
so old. experienced 

« m iue. as a young man 
just how to preoerve a

i in'vgrlty before the puh-

of the

Getting rich?"
t aay that. Too nee 

seta a little saved sp 
member e f the family 
' immediately borrows

Isn't Mishap, 
list lias (Jert been doing

bought »omc face lotion 
to give her a new

Wit
stuff made the logical 

took nil the old one off

Wise Willie.
buy me a pair of roller

IVIIIIe. you need shoes 
you need roller skates.

I know, but when I have 
tkntra on the people enu't 
lea la my shoe*.

Lett Letters, 
mull my letter?"

replied the absent- 
“ I forgot alt about

Mi t take It to heart. The 
would probably have doue

thing."

toeernghl. ISIS. Wasters

"When Kerens RgrUett married Wll- 
Hard burton." observed Mr Alvei 
Ward.

"Metier get It rlrht. as you never 
do.” oli Jert ml Mrs. Duress Ward. "You 
mean Kettna.”

“ I don't Her imme la Keresia. aa I 
have every reason to know. Think 
I've forgotten i,dii!n* out all kinds of 
documents for Serena, daughter of 
John Bartlett.' when he died and I 
was rinploy.il |„ tile county clerk's 
ofth-e hark there at Farmington?"

"MELINA Seinin' poor spelling. 
Abel, aa well as falling memory."

This wns too much for the self-opln- 
lonated Abel nod he left the room, 
slamming the door after him.

"Always stubborn and always 
wrong r  he ground out. as expressing 
his opinion of his arbitrary wife.

"Guessing at things at usual and 
getting them right!" commented 

Uorcas. "I hope I'm not In my dotage, 
that I can't tvmeinher n simple fauill- 
lar name."

It wee a sample of the weekly, 
sometimes dally, quarrels and bicker
ings In the Ward family. At the end 
of twenty years of quite rvunfortable 
and harmonious domestic Ilfs, Abel 
and I lores s were forming a habit of 
contrariness and contradiction that 
hade fair to wreck the family Institu
tion. It had hern accentuated more 
recently by Involving Leila, their only 
daughter. In the gmeral ensemble. 
Hhe m b s  away at school approaching 
a creditable graduation, and It and her 
flirt love experience were marred by 
the temperamental Idlosyncraclea of 
her parents. Her prospective fiance 
was Gerald Eyre. Abel Ifad liked bltu 
from the first, and took pride In be
lieving that he mine from "the well 
established Kyre family" whom he 
had heard of when a Ind. That waa 
enough to arouse the perverse spirit 
of Horras. Kite made I^-lla miserable 
by expressing a dislike for the lover 
whom Abel fuvored. and whom ahe 
told he was thinking of ihe Ayres, nnf 
the Kyre family, which led to the 
usual ImtHe of discussion and vuri 
ance.

Abel wua so wrought up that when 
he arrived nt the offlee he mode a 
confidant of hli pi.rtner ns to the nag- 
cltu: spirit of his wife In general, and 
the Serenn Selina incident In particu
lar.

"All right, go and see this Herena 
lady and get her to eatabllsh your 
claim. Prove thereby to your wife 
Jhat you are correct. Follow up that 
system a few times, and you will prob
ably break up her really utipleusant 
disputatious pastime."

Now It was singular In a way, 
though quite natural, that the sume 
thought should have occurred to Mrs. 
Ward. That waff why at the same 
hour husband nod wife arrived at the 
home of their old time acquaintance, 
forty miles distant by rail. Dorcns 
looked suspicious and Abel confused 
as they met unexpectedly on the porch 
of the lady's home. but. before they 
could explain or recover mutual equa
nimity, she who wns now Mrs. Par
sons, appeared at the door of the 
bouse. She was attired In mourning, 
looked sad nnd troubled, hut she wel
comed them*- old-time friends In a 
pleasant wny, showed them Into the 
parlor nml looked questlonlngly at 
them ns ahe noted that they were pal
pably embarrassed.

“May as well tell Just what we came 
for," blurted out Abel, nnd he recited 
the object of the visit. He concluded 
with the words:

"Just tail Horcas that It’s Serena, 
will you r

“ No. Selina!" Interposed bis per 
•latent helpmeet.

"Tou are both In error." continued 
Mrs. Parsons.

“Then what la I t r  challenged Abel.
"It la. and always haa been, Cyra- 

thea."
Abet sort of almnk down In hla 

rhalr and Dorrs* cast a vagueful look 
at him. aa If he had cheated her out 
of a treasured possession.

"W ill you let me aay something that 
la In my heart, dear friendsr aug 
grated the Indy aertoualy. “ It la plain 
that you are entering a perilous ex
perience In wasting your time and 
hurting one another's feelings, prompt
ed by trivial matters on which you 
disagree. I speak from experience," 
and the speaker sighed sorrowfully. 
"My husband and I parted about a 
year ago aa a result of our petty quar
rels. He died away from home, and 
the reproach of It will make me un
happy to the end."

T  any, I lurch a," apoke Abel, as they 
got outside, “ that young Kyra may not 
belong to the family I suppnaed. after 
all.”

"As you like. Alvei," responded Dor 
ras In a penitential tone. "W e are 
both liable lo mistakes, you know."

"Muppose we quit making them?" 
suggested Atwl. giving the arm of his 
better half an affectionate equreae

“ I think we bad better do so." replied 
Boreas. weekly, “and we will begin by 
agreeing that Eyres or Ayres, our 
prospective son In law. to a worthy 
young man nnd will make Leila a good 
husband *

-Sort of a leeenti—* warn jug In 
Her—I mean Cyraiben. snjra 

* g r  submitted Abel.
•Tew. Rel—I mean Cyraiben baa sot 

me thinking." acknowledged Dorcas

Around Little Itork (he huw la 
In Ihe full glory of Its fruitage In
wcmhIs dial are dull and brown Its myr
iad berries griel the eye with • wurin 
red of glowing ronla. Here la a single 
tree. Its spreading branches studded
all over with scarlet fruit. It makea 
a picture that seems t» be waiting lo 
be transferred to canvas. Further on 
are live or six trees standing together 
their muss showing n wealth of color 
that a landscape artist might re
joice to reproduce with hla art. Any 
one of scores of groups of these trees 
would. In a public park or large pri
vate ground*, he a never-ending ob
ject of admiration.

He who haa not read of hawthorn 
hedge* has not rend the literature of 
England, remarks a writer In the Lit
tle Hock Unxette. In that country of 
beautiful landscapes the haw bloom* 
In many spots that have been beauti
fied by long year* o f care. And It has 
Ita legend*, both pagan and Christian 
It haa been regarded aa the emblem of 
hope and Ita branches are said te 
have been carded by Ihe ancient 
Greeks In wedding procession* and to 
have been used to deck the altar of 
Hymen. An old superstition In the 
British Isles accounts It unlucky to 
uproot a haw There has been for cen 
tuiie* a story that tM* tree wa* (hr 
source of Christ's crown of Ihnras. 
and there I* n tradition among French 
peasant* that. In It* Innocence. It ut 
•era groans and tries on the annivers
ary of the day when tie whose birth 
w# relehrate on Christmas, suffered 
death upon the cross.

SEEK WEALTH UNDER OCEAN

Miner* Think Llttla ef lurrewtng
naath the Wav** In Their Pur

suit for Treaauro.

Man Is a burrowing anlmnl. In the 
pursuit of wealth he will even burrow 
under Ihe sen. The most valuable 
Iron mines In Nova Kent la are under 
the ocean. There are outcropping* of 
Ihe ore bed* on shore, hut the miners 
follow them fsr out a* they dip down 
under the sea floor.

It might he naked, how do they pre
vent the WH flvsvr from raving In upon 
them? No trouble at all about that. 
Enough of the iron-hearing material la 
left untouched to serve as pillars, op 
holding the roof.

Elsewhere on the roast o f Nova 
Keotla nml Is mined In the same way. 
under the sea. It Is an excellent qual
ity of bituminous coal. On Ihe const 
of Cornwall. In England, mining Is 
done for tin under the ocean, the lodes 
being followed out from shore. The 
bottom I* of solid granite nnd the 
workmen can actually hear Hie boul
der* rolllug alsNlt over their lieuds as 
the storm waves drive them about.

In 'one case s vein extraordinarily 
rich In tin was found at extgpim- low- 
water In a patch of rock. A bulkhead 
wus built around the rock and a shaft 
"tinIT. large quantities of precious ore 
being taken out Ivefore a storm wiped 
out the Work.

Great Writer* and Their Doge.
In Ihe Cornlilll Mngnslne Perry 

Stevenson writes of Ihe affection of 
Kir Waller Scott for hla 'logs. An 
nnthor surely I* known not merely by 
the book* he writes but by the cym 
pany lie keeps among the "brute rren 
tltlll." Kir Walter's affection for dogs, 
the writer tells u*. "amounted almost 
to a passion." Myron loved dog* be
cause they were unlike men. Mr. Ste 
venson declares, but Scott cnred for 
them for their own sweet selves. Is It 
too much to assert that In return for 
his devotion to them the dogs of whom 
Scott wrote will help to assure the 
Immortality of hi* writings? !>r. John 
Brown will be remembered not for Ms 
three volumes of sketches. "Ilorae 
Kubecclvae." but for the tender and 
unforgettable “ Kab and Ills Friends."

Oddities ef the Frog.
I f  site of the head were an Index 

of brain power Ihe frog would be 
an Intellectual prodigy. Ita cranium 
Is huge, but Its brain la very small In 
proportion to the body.

The fro* has only nine vertebrae— 
fewer than any other animal with a 
backbone poaaenses. Larking rib*. It 
Is obliged to swallow by gulps Ibe air 
It breathes. Instead of projecting Ita 
cheat aa we do and creating • vacuum 
for air to pour Into,

The frog Is In hla way one of thr 
most wonderful animal* known. Inas
much ns he begin* 'tfe a* a vegetable 
eating Ash (or the equivalent), and 
later mi turns Into a carnivorous sir- 
breathing land quadruped—Kansas 
City Sfsr.

"Arabian Nights" Author* Unknown
The "Arabian Nights" name to us 

out of the mysterious East with no 
hint of authorship. They were Aral 
made known to Kurope by Antoine 
Galland. a French orientalist, between 
1?<M and 17IT. Not only Is the author 
ship of the stories not known, hut. In
deed. the flood of manuscript* that 
hear them down to our lime* <1lffet 
widely. In thetr most complete form 
we have M t tale* though this does 
not Include one of Ihe most famous 
stories that o f Aladdin. Ihe Arabir 
text of which ha* been known but a 
few year*.

FAHI UP HtLIUlUU* n il ED |

Mule Dancers Wera Trained by An
cient Hawaiian* to Take Mart

In Csremonle*.

Itula dancing long had Its rstub- 
Mahed school for Ihe training of danc
er* In Hawaii Originally, however.
It waa not the suggestive done* it la 
today, having Iw-en a religious rite 
• f  Ihe ancient Hawaiian*. To them 
the hula occupied Ihe place of our 
Concert hall, lev lure room. o|,era and 
theater, and was their chief nieans 
of social enjoyment. The Hawaiian* 
perpetuated their past, and Inspired 
pure sentiment and lofty purpose* by 
this dancing. The dancers were highly 
paid artists, not because It wns held 
In disrepute, but because the srt of 
the hula was an accomplishment of 
special education nnd arduous train
ing. In hoth song anil dance, mostly for 
religious purpose*

Aa a religions matter the hula 
dance was to guard against profana
tion by ihe ot, w-rranre of various re
ligious rite*. The entire ceremonies 
were the result of premeditation and 
organised effort Ihe dancers being *e 
lected with great care from the flower 
of the land. Including the most heautl 
ful nnd physics My perfect. The act
or* represent.- ! gods and gvwldesses of 
old earth come bark agaic.

Moat Resistant of Woods.
The redwood is one o f the moat ra 

ststant of woods tgalnst Are*. It Is 
hard to Ignite and slow to burn and 
Are* are easily extinguished. The 
Are resistant quality of redwood wa* 
well shown at the time of the greet 
Ren Francisco fire In IHOB, when the 
burned district was fringed with 
houses hull! with redwood, which re 
aisled the flame* until they could be 
Controlled. Kedwood Is light, but 
relative to Its weight It la one of the 
strongest woovls known. It la not es
pecially elastic and consequently In 
not extensively used for structural 
purjvose* where timbers sre subject 
to heavy Intel*. The wood la suffi
ciently strong slid stiff, however, for 
general house construction purposes, 
anil. In addition, la light and durable. 
These properties, aa well as Its abll 
tty to keep Its shape, make redwood 
eapecbilly valuable for use In the 
construction of poultry yard appli
ances, w hich must resist rot and keep 
tight In all kinds of weather.

Varied Use* ef Coconuts.
t’ocoonl* have long been considered | 

one of the most valuable productn of 
the tropics. The paint grows wild nml 
la utilised In many ways by Ibe na
tives. The tnest of the nut. eaten raw 
pr rooked, forms an lm|vortunt article 
of food and live liquid contained In 
the center of five nut a most refresh- | 
lag drink ; the «ap from the unopened I 
flower hud* is si so used as a drink 
and Is highly Intoxicating If allowed 
to ferment for some time; the husk 
of Ihe nut Is used for fuel and Ita 
flbers to make rope, matting and 
brushes; the shell of the nut la used 
for fuel, for drinking cup* and various 
household utensils; the leaves nnd the 
wood of the palm are utilized for mats 
thatching and timber for huts.

A Dark Outlook.
“The offlee should seek the man." 
"Maybe an. But when that time 

come* us heelers won't get no credit 
for electlug him."

In2000Counties This Month
The Forces o f  the Church o f  Christ 

Will Gather To Face the Facts

EL

goiMlr o f the

developed i n  startling. N o wadi picture at 
situation hen ewer before been drawn.

2000 counties in th* United States tfas . 
v and layman o f 30 great denominations wfil i 

in confarenc* this month.

It fc tha kind o f coofteanca that gsm rsli  hold 
before a critical eng^ement; that b td u s  man 
hold before entering a new market. A  
o f judgment, not n otion; s  dssr eyed facing ot
th« facte.

nunartc* or
i  jriwttfk m

' by county.

The
America's

On the bests at tSeee surveys thirty 
nominationa are unit mg in a

Nation Wide Cooperative Campaign ^

Eech at the thirty denominations ham its own "Far* 
ward Movement" organised end officered. The Interchurch 
W orld Movement is the clearing house for ell o f them.

I* is the agency which the churchee have created to 
avoid duplication, to faster cooperation end make sure that 
every men and dollar render the utrmat service M .

The month o f A p ril w ill be devoted to melting 
the (acts of the survey known to America; tn the week at 
April 23th - Mey 2nd, w ill come e united simultaneous 
financial campaign.

W hether You A re Ineide the Church or Out
T o  every man and every women who loves hie country, 

these 2000 county oooferences ere vitaDy important.

For the facte developed by this great survey 
vividly what force* ere at work to America and i
o f a country this country is to be.

ktod

■See that the pmator o f  y o u r  ch u rch  appo in t*  s 
delegate a A n y  p a tte r  can te ll y ou  the  o a .  «  
Terence p lace and date. O r  w rite  d ire c t to  the

In t e r c h u r c h
WORLD MOVEMENT

Knocking.
Reggl"— I haven't—aw—been quits 

myself lately dou't you know.
Mis* Keen—Indeed. I haven't u »

tired anv lmurovs.-iu.ul-

«  WEST lltk STREET, NE W TORE CJTT

re* Don ef line •rfvsrd
Warn ef 30

Tree Seed* fee gflfluvw
JCentvi'ky* commissioner of 

aetry t* having a hundred bushels nf 
maple sad oak tree seeds collected la 
hi* stale for shipment te Belgium, ta 
he pleated la th* war-devastated area* 
of that camelry.

t-enmg the 
*111 he iron 
• The big «

If thee* two 
la e alt foot

k the mile



Democrat
J  enry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
KutvrwU a» adrumlclaas matter at ibv postottti-v at Memphis. Texas, uuder

tha act of t'ougnws of Starch 8. 1870.
AUYCR1ISINU RATES

Display advertising 2f> ccnta per inch, column mcaaurc. each inter- 
tioa.

Profcastonai canla $2 00 per month.
Local reader*, among hew* itenia, two ccnta per word, all iuitiala 

and numbers count as words ('mint ten worda for each heading in 
black type. (

Cards of thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc . two ccnta per word. 
No charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, ex 
eept when they derive revenue therefrom No advertisements will 
be taken for lews than twenty live cents Count the words and send 
cash with copy unless you have an advertising account with this pa 
P*r ____

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year $1.50. S i* months 85c. Three months 45c.

M L IV C iL  A JH K )U K C m *N T8  EXTRAVAGANCE Bit IN 08

* CR rd'NAL PROSECUTIONS
The Democrat is authorised to 

snuoance those whose names fol- ... , . .. .,
low as candidates subject to the Waahtagton. A p ril 1 2 -d  r.m n.sl 
Democratic primary elecUon for , » * «^ e u t io n »  by the lV ,m rtn.ent «r
nom.ast.on for the office* indicat I jJ***!**“ “ f  to rro,?tr, *lb-I 000 000. alleged to represent gov

I emment losses through frsutl. 
fw  Raprassnlativa, 104 Legulat ail,| extavagauce in the costs
nr# DvnncS: | plus system of contracts fur build-

S. A HKI ANT ,„u the sixteen national army catt-
( Re Election, Second Term) j louments, were demanded today 

Dtstrict Attorney. 46 Judicial in a report to the house by the 
Dtotnct

J. V. LEAK

County Judge
W. A MelNTOHH 

•(Re-Election 2nd Term'

County Attorney
W IL ldA U  J RRAUU

(Re-Electmo. 2nd Term'
For Tax Assessor

FRED ESTES 
LOT IS W HEAT 

For Tux Collector
T  M M ARVIN ) DISIlKROON

District and County. Clerk
M O. GOODPASTURE 
'(Re-Election 'iud Term)

For Sheriff
J A PRESSLEY.

( Re Election. Second Term'
For Supt Public lustnirtiou

M k McN a l l y

Public Weigher, Frecmct No 1
CURTIS CUDD 

D. W HUFFMAN 
FLETCHER L SW IFT 

Public Weigher Precinct No 3
• A. R. ( ARY IL L ' BOWMAN 

J K COWAN
For Commieaiooer Precinct No 1

W COM BEST
J li RRUMLKY

1 sub-committee on camps snd can- 
j tonne nts of the War liepartiiieiit 
expenditure* committee.

EMBARGO ON FREIGHT AT 
W ICH ITA  FALLS DECLARED

Wichita Falls. Texas. April It 
J — An embargo on *11 freight was 
put into effect here today by the 

j officials of the Missouri. Kansas 
A Texas and the Fort Worth A 
Denver City Railroads because of 
the walkout of yard switchmen 

: ami yard matter* Saturday night.

HAS 17 W IVES TRIES
TO TARE  OWN LIFE

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
MANAGEMENT. ETC OF 
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

The Memphis IViUa. ru. publish 
«d weekIv at Memphis. Texas fo r 
April tat'.. 1920 
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF H ALL

Before me. a notary ptiblie. m 
and for the State and county afore 
•aid, personally appeared Jerry 
Dalton wha. having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
.tnd says that he ia the Editor and 
Owner. o f the Memphis Iknnnerat 
and that the following is, to the 
best o f hia knowledge ami belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management, at*., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in 
•He above esptton. required by the 

-t August p4, 1912. embodied 
"  443, Postal laws and 

-'tinted on the re 
'•»na. to-wit

’ address o f 
• aging

Los Angeles. April 12 -  Richard 
Hurit, alleged bigamist wan guard
ed iu a hospital here today re
covering from wounds inflicted up
on himself Sul linin' and yesterday 
Officers aahl they had ideuiifled 
srvrnteea wive*.

LIBERTY BONDS LOWEST
SINCE BEIN0 ISSUED

New York. April 12 The price 
j o f a Liberty be in I f  II below s'* for 
1 the first time today when new low 
records were made in four issues 
under henry selling The second 
t ' l l  closed at M7.Nl. second 4s at 
•hi. thin! 4t*s at 91.60; four! I* 4 B ' 
at *8.06

Baldwin Benedict

One o f the prettier.! v.sidings 
. oiH'uriug in this city'a history took 
. place at i he T. I. Benedict home 
| at 7 30 Wiilnistdry evening. April 
1. 1*20 when Miw (trace Truman 
B< m diet became the bruit o f Mr 
Willie Hen Haiti win of Memphis, 

t T xas. Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson. 
; ;v*tor o f the local Methodist 
l< hurt-li, (HTtorm ‘d the beautiful 
iiug t T  in ny. Tne parlor was 
bt autifiilly decora let' with cut 
flowers a*'d ferns At the appoint 
ts! moment, the bride rime down 
toe stairway on the arm of her 
f'.ther ni preceded by a sister of 
the br<ds. Mb* Mary Hallett. ad- 
v-nerd Ic the center of the parlor 
where they were met by the groom 
ai’il hi» brother, Byron Baldwin, 
artiug as best fa il, Miss Alma 
Averyt presided at the piano from 
win nee the sweet strains nf Men- 
dt I. ssohri’a w.’siding mnreh midtil 
to the solemnity of the oeeaaion 
I tome.! latrlv ifter the eeremony, 

delicious diooer was served to 
•ding party o f eight sestetl 

tsble decorated with 
* t, in the center of 

-  large mirror 
*»d ferns 

was

Dallas, April 12.—Former Sen
ator J. W Bailey, in a formal 
statement today, declared that he 
would continue hia guberuatumal * 
campaign until the July primaries, | 
regardless o f the May precinet • 
primaries

This statement, he said, was in 
answer to charges that he planned 
to withdraw from the race “ sfter 1 
the presidential precinct conven
tions. whatever their result may ■, 
be "

lieola 
most ;k>|pillar ui

Mill Iron Land for Bala.

Twenty thousand acres of Mill 
Iron land, around the north and 
east boundriea of the ranch, for \ 
sale. Thia land is all located in ' 
Hall county.

For terms and prices see
R. D. OREEN. -Katelline Texas.

TWO PROFESSIONS OVEN

"Watt. Mr. Pedagogue, itoes my boy 
show soy special aptitude for work?"
• ■kill the promt rather.

“ I think an. Mr. ttmnann,** anisvrvd 
the srhoolmaster. “ I am not eertals 
as yet whether John wttt make a 
sculptor or a baseball player, lie  ia I 
unerring in his atm with paper wads, 
hut the condition ot his desk top con
vinces me i hat he ran carve with con
siderable faculty."—Philadelphia In
quirer.

. one o f Broadway‘a | 
uaieal stara, who ia j 

coming to Memphis on Monday.-
April 26th.. for a concert, believes j
firmly in the good that is in a ll' 
people. She is sure brotherly j 
love rules the world, in spite of j 
some evidence to the contrary.

At any rate the only genuine | 
“ hate" Mias Lucey haa ever been 
able to scare up was for her red 
hair. As a little girl Mias Lucey 'a 
Bair was very red ami she wore it 
bobbed And o f course, those aw 
ful boya in achool caled her “ red 
head." And so she came to hate 
her beautiful red hair with a very- 
great hate, and she insisted on 
wearing a cap that covered it most 
all up.

One day Miaa Lucey confided to 
tme of her mother'a friends that , 
she thought red hair was the most j 
dreadful thing in the world. This 
friend was a very wise lady indeed 
and she explained to Miaa Lucey | 
how honored she ought to feel at 
being aingled out to have auburn 
hair when nearly all the other j 
girls in the word had blonde and ! 
brunette hair.

“ Thereupon", aavs Muw Lucey,; 
smiling. *’ I In •came exceedingly j 
vain of my auburn locks, and I j 
was even proud of being called 
“ red head."

Good 
Prompt Service

PHONE

N ee) G r o c e r y  C o .

Langlng far Niw  Worlds
“ *e you think inechnnlcat Ingenuity 

haa nearly reached Ita limit.**
“ No." replied the man who thinks a 

great deal without getting much re- 
ault. "Itut we've ranqiiervd the land 
with wheeled vehicles, the wit with 
boats aud the sky with airplanes. 
What pussies me Is w here w* are go
ing neat.*

N K. Burk ia attending to bus- 
in •** matters in Okabnma City 
tins Week.

CITY MEAT MARKE
Fresh and cured meats at all 

times. Fish and Oysters in 

season. W ill buy fat stock 

at market prices. Phone 160

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

Hit Prefit.
“ tlr  sold his house for X’J.ono more 

thaa he paid for lt.~
"That •»? Did he buy another?"
"Yes."
"Mske any nmuey .«n the ilesl ?"
"When he figured up w hat be had to 

pay for the new honse and the ex
pense of moving he found that he had 
made Just gk'.ttt •

rtf*: r\s.
I'm going to 

movs into ths 
city nest sum
mer.

Into the city? 
1 should think 
ths s u m m e r  
would be Just 
tho nms when 
you'd wsni to 
he In the coun
try.

What! And 
miss all the hall 
games? Not on
your life.

Curiosity,
II- p<asrd frmo Hits n o lo  old sphere 

And Hires srr  the questions that ring: 
I lls  fe llow s sal.I "W h a t did hr leave"*' 

Ths siutels said. "W tia t did he to r ln i!"

Getting It Straight.
"Tills Is an article about lra|nhoot- 

'■rs. a worthy and eniliuatastlr clasa. I 
1Ti.Tr ts a saying, nticr a trs|wlnu>ter 
always a trap-h-mt Aud tell the rum I 
posltnr something."

“ W hntr
'There's n good rig.ir In If for him If 

be doeen t get It ersp shooter."

Special Sale
O n

Candid About I t
He—If I was rich, darling, would

you love me more than you do? i
She— Well. I might not Invr you any 

more but I should hmk forward to our 
wntdlng day with a great deal more 
Impatience than I do at present

Probably on All Four Tires.
Caugblln - When Cheaplelgh bought 

that bargalu car with the poor tires j 
he Invited all the neighbors for I  
long eelehra lion trip.

I-angliHo—Yea—they had a regular 
blowout—Cartoons Mags slues

A Nondescript 01ft
T'holly, did you pick out this prea- 

ent for me yourself?"
"No. I got Vmmae Flubdub to help 

me acted It"
"Ah. that etplalns mailers, 

girl hates mb."
That

Trying Vetoes.
Plage Aspirant— la there a voice 

trial today, ptesae?
Plage doorkeeper (fed up)—No, 

Bias H was held yesterday And all 
•ho defendants was found guilty of 

" «  like foghorns.- Paastag Show.

His Advantage, 
orate has a great advantage

r married mew."
. is nr

-a hia wife starts out to gtva j
piece of her mind he ran bind

■Nr to keep the piece,"

A Dark Outlook.
“The ntOre should seek the maa."
"Maybe so Itut when that time 

comes as heelers wool get no credit 
far elect tag him."

Knocking
I haven't—aw been gaffs 

lately don't you know.
Mias Keen-Indeed I haven I no- 

tleod ant iB u ru iaw at

LADIES’ SPRING SUITS 
AND SPRIN6 COATS
You will need a Spring Coat or Suit on your Sum
mer Vacations and this is a money saving opportunity 
that you should not pass to secure the very highest 
grade garments. The following are the price reduc
tions we are making:

$135.00 Suits..................................... $95.00
125.00 S u it * .................................... 89.75
100.00 SuiU ...................................... 69.75
112.50 Su iU .................................... 79.75
85.00 S u iU .................................... 59.75
75.00 S u iU .................................... 52.75
80.00 S u iU ..................................... 56.75
65.00 S u iU ..................................... 46.75
60.00 S u iU .................................... 42.75
50.00 SuiU and Coats_____________ 36.75
45.00 SuiU and C o aU _____________ 32.75
40.00 SuiU and C o aU _____________ 29.75
35.00 SuiU and C o aU _____________ 26.75
29.75 C oaU .....................................22.45
25.00 C o a U .................................  18.95
22.50 C o a U .................................  16.95

W e ennot, of course, allow  for alteration on any of theee garm en U  
at these price*, but will be glad to have them made for you, when 

nece**ary at the lowest prices possible.

Greene Dry Goods Company
M E M PH IS “The B ig  Daylight Store* TEXAS


